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Nues Elementary School-Dist.
71 has beeñ harged with three
counts of' " mail 'fraud , for'

' they.are morevisible. I añted ','
tò,rnake:.'tlieiminore' mfort-'
able."
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i :The change in locäfion of the
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from an ' agent 'of Drummond
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Morethan 500 commUnity membôrs came ¿ùtto"show theirlsupport, ' in memoryof Nelson, SchóoI student
'
'Jenny Riemer who diòd In a tragic car accident, atong with (ter grandmother Therésa.

'

' The indithnent ' states that
Béttuzzi ' received a total of'
$1,575, ' including Wiriñers

cussed 'at the pre-village board , mEeting on Tuesday, April 24.

-

"I think it provides for ' a
deterrence," said Nues Village
Trustee Andrew , Przyblo, who
.

ing merchandise on behalf of
.

:

supports the switch over. He'
111,y

other areas a11ed1y paying:
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STAFF WRITER '

The walk, at Nelson School in
of' their customérs, including'
municipalities, honor of Jenny Riemer and her
suburban ,,
school districts,' a ñon profit ' grañdmotherraised rríore than'

-

$15,000, most of it going tò the
Epilepsy and Make.-a-Wish
'
' Foundations
'

organization aiid- private bùsi'
nesses
'

:

'

'

'
'

'
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'Proäm

". "I was ve uprised/' said
prihcipl of, 'Culver,- School, ' Moré than 500 community
Alexandra- Nitholson "It's a.' thembers ; cane oüt'to 'show
'
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munity and really, pulls togéth-'
er in a time of need;" said Tracy

!OftCjRÑ

'
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everyone."
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.ics, such as understanding
crim prevention, combating «,
illegal activity such as- . gangs,'
'drugs and graffiti, good proper-

'comrnunhty member shdwshs support bypbsting Jenny's pictur.

'

"The day was beautiful,"

-,

is curthñtly workiiig on' implementing, addressesyarious top-

generous dàtions siith ' as ,.

"The 'weather ' was perfect t), management, community
and -we. know. that 'Jnny and, - rules.and policies, deallngwith
-,
Theresa [Jeirny's:grandrnother], non-compliance and m'ore.
had something to do with ';.' The program is a two-phase'
that," said Fragassi
'certificàtion 'program for rental
The event also featured a faf- propertiés qf all sizes, including'
fie, with more thañ 160 prises. - single family rental homes.
-The
Nues Fire Department
"It's to improve thequality of
ly
to
ridèin.
The
park
ditrict
t*nuts, Jerry's Fruit Market,
Meier's ' Bakery ' and more. also donated tents, - tables -and donated six children's bikes life for residents/' 'said 1obert- with helmets.
,o Program, pago 4
Many 'Jiles businesses made' ' chairs for the eveñt.
'

'

shared Shawn çourtney, anoth- Minellis, Old Country Buffet,:
' Georgia -'-- Nut
Company,
er teacher at Nelson School.
'
The event featured various Perfection Prtnters and more
The Niles Park District
fòod itéms from'local sponsors,
donated
three fire engines sand
' such as the Niles Starbîwks, the
twogolf
carts
'for Jenny's.fámiGreat American Bagel, Durikin'
.

'

Theprogram'that the villa

Frägassi; teacher ,, at' Nelson
School. "I, airt proudtolive in
' such a. great tovvi:i: The event'
' could not havé beén possible
without ' so much help ' fróm'

'
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pre-board meeting of the Village
, of Niles ' trustees on ' Tuesday,-:
"April24.
-
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A CrimeFree Multi-Housing.
program was discussed 'at the

.
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Nélsón ; School student who ,
died in 'a tragic car acçident,,
'
"aloñg with-hèrgraidmother '
"Nues is än amazing corn-
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' By Trwy'Yoshida' Gruen
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-Nues to',begin'
Crime Freé.
Miilti-Iious.ing,

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

kickbacks totaling about.
$140,000 to emp1oyeesof some

'

- feels, that wrongdoers wiJi be '

Riè'mer, Grandmotherremembered

,

. The scheme involved ' sales
agents in the Chicago area and
'

,

-

light bars was publicly dis-

'

Choice cheeks, . from purchas-,'
School Dist., 71;

-'

"

'

álle'gedly . rèçeiviiig ' kickbacks
American Cthp. .,

wanted the ' lights on the outside,"shared Niles,Police Chief
Dean StrzeleckLuThèy' 'feel
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a last-misote invitafloor woald I like to go to
the symphony?

I.'with

hem at The Bogie, Bot-wkenllis-

ten to them in person the masic
and not my worlc takes materstage.

Bore mes m000J&ltm)PM.

-

Ispesst the ftrat2f minutes orm
shifting my focos form the first
chair violinist to the pianist/emsdnctoc Thnn,'irresitabiy, the mine

-

lirp;

Sherlock Holmes' description of

Germas mario m'The Redllcodrd-Lriague'

Ramastelfeart

st is istrospec-

live" and Holmes wasted to

Garlic Mustard.

"fstsispeot."
So, Slot my mind pender some

rvas cloro tn ISO people," seid

Nort -Josephson, a Morton
Grove. resident, about the
Friends of Ilse Chicago Rivee

weekind sod whether I thoold
That got me thmugh Mozart's
first maceels,
Then came

Haydn.

The

staeled-tó have its effect mid I

applanse altre the first piece
ended had theossas me off of my

train of thosghb-As I tried la'
bond again l-nntimd siow, togsSee CoIomn,peae 10

tag Cauliflower

(till Itt-1515
NsttJosophsori
(till III-8334
-

-

Josephson soid they get a
mis of childres orsd udalts arid
the children geserally pali the

Gaelic Mastard, an invasive
non-local species, while the
adults collect the gorboge
along the river,,

After the clean_up, there.

spotted in nearby Skohie on
April 16.

those trees for about a year and
--

Bob Schaltet
1141(lti-1Sl0

-

-,

'

Marion TiriO
-11411511-lli?4

--

,
-

The-village of 'Skokie has

tna,ali'AalrReeer'-

oppioximately 3,000 Ash trees.
Village. Manager Albert

had bers finding sssspicioss
activity," said Lir Zimmerman,
forester for the villige si
Skokir. -

vry of all parkway Ash teces in
early sommer," explained

Zimmerman, She said that if

was jost a matteo al time before

The tree-killing ash borre

they discover trees that ree

they found the pest io Skakie,
according lia press orlease.
- Thr pest' was discovered in
Wilmrtte and ftiesir/ston,, last

was found in northeast Skokir,

at the corner at Grand and

declining or shaw symptoms
of being mnlertod by the

-

Crawford Avenues.

home milk a lore T-shirt that
commemorates the sprriai

Nues announces the formation
of an--Environmental Committee-

The four site captains, who

erside in Morton Grsvr, are
Mary liasch, Noat Jasephsnn,
Sob Scholtes and Merise Thill.
The participants will meet at
Linar Woods andar north side
al the 6405 black nl Dempster
Street. Biser Fork is on
-

will be a picnic at River Park - FeaavciJcs jest south nl Foster,
that will feature a leer barbe' sear the Swedish Covenant
cur, entertainment asd a mini Hospital.

"Wr'rr going la slirt a sar-

A new Committee is bring

formed ta help set environ.
mental policy for the" Village
cf Hiles. Village stall, elected

officials and inirsested resi.
dents will make ap the committflr. Among othra things,
this committee will study and

Emerald Ash Sorno they would
then be slated loe irmovaL

evaluate dillerent ways the

possibilities nl

Village and its, residents ran
lessen aie pollalian within the
Village, evrlaate storm water

Esvirranmr'ntal
Cemmitler. --

'

this nrw
Practices
-

-

-

Rrsideists whe arr intrwsrrusdll; and' reduce energy, 0,:rd;,inbsicom(ng a part of the
consomption. Mayor Blase cdmmittee, can contact Village
and the Soard nl Trastges are Clerk, Marlene J. Victoeine at
enbremrly excited about Ihr ;'(847) 588-8053.
-

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

';FRIDA'HATuRDAY - SUNDAY -

_.,Qfuliag 3pm Friday)

Whole bichen

0751 N. MIlWaukee Avenue Nues, IL60714

(847) 965-1013

Qpen DallytlI 4:00am

An Achino Family Tradition Since 2005
S

Head-On Shrimp s

*

ì'5

White Tuna

he Staff would like to thank Nile
and all of our loyal customers for
making our 20e Year Another Successlìì.
MAY 4 & 5

A's is celebrating our
2nd Year Anniversary & You're lnvitedl
-

tiesto Juicy Juice

Restaurant & Pancake House

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.
-

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

teak andhrimp
95
-

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
Ask for' a copy of our catering menu

-

-

Ä1aCarté

-

w/purchase.of a- beverage

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday ti!' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-190Ó
7200 W Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

-

Rigani said that they- knew it

esviranmental laie.
All participants will go

event. "I dn it every yero."
-

which destroys AsIs tares, was

"We had bern sampling

-

"Last yrar, there probably

stiffer deepee qorstionn like
what I 'was planning foe my
sperid Satsrday clrmsing of oatside onmy bike solo-line skater.

Mary Busch

-

Mortes Grove on Soturday,
May 12 from 9 a:m. to ecos;
The mission of Ike doy is to
ciron op the riverbanks and
pull 'invasive weeds, such rs

usaren acsmeiocr I coitas

-was thén- that' I tisosigltt' of
&occoli

riverbanks during the 13th

Thorn'i stèrqateri can register,w'glr are nf the sie captaisa: -

Page Two

became pretty sleepy.

So, Ihad ta thinkof something
se-t oecrap'±ytismnJ mrd it

Sitè Captains

esosi el Chicago River Day.
Locally, volsateers will
meet ot Lisse Woods in

who said that the village is recommending that residents contact s. certified' arborist il they
need to remove a-tore ass their
private property.

The Emerald Ash Sorer,

-for loco? valositeers to come

together and ciras sp the

to anythieg mrd eapedasyaottkb
chicago Symphony Orchester,
We walked in. I tmated my
friend toe giros of wine that we
had to firdoh qrdddy befare tak-

ica to while doing rome work

this time," said Zimmerman,

lt's almost that time agaio

mie Idotr't toes dosonsfree tickets

:..piono.cgr.wrtos by..Mozari-ood
one by Haydas. They wem really
nim, the kind of thingIliketo llo-

''"We can aal affer assistance

ByTranyVoshida Groen

Of mmm, ,said, M a general

On the program wem iwo

MAY3,2007' 3

13th Annual Chicago Tree-Killing pest discovéred».
River Day to stream in -nearby Skokie's ash trees
into Morton Grove
Ir private property trees at

'A friend called me Friday

ing our seats and, anm them, t
was mnfrnstnd by a dilemmo:
what sow?

THE BUGLE

Nat szlid wilh mas nitrer niTos'. No sptilting se sabstltntiaat, SchierI ta Managemreta Discretion

Senior Menu Avadable Mon-Fri front
15 Items at $925

Named by Phil 'Véttel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!J

-

-
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Lights

"lt takes qoile a while to be
switched over," seid Stvaeleclsi.

cantinued from page 1

With hopes to sake police cors
wore visible, the yew Nues Police
squad cars Will hava lights orr top
et the cars as opposed to inside,
which the oars, like the one abose,
currently have.

II,

Program

able ta seethe police cam more
easily and be deterred.

Straetevkt said the police
deparinneal sviti receive 12 new

inside, so there is a maintenance issue related ta the

squad cars 'and they hove

switch.-

already received lace el them
and are working on switching
ilse location el the lights on a
couple el them.

At the pee board medkng 00
Aped 2d, Slraelecki said that 95

tends ta last longer on the

-

Tdmabcne al the Nues Police

The piugeam will iadesde a

mg lar the landlords asrd pats

reime free lease addendmss that

said Village Attorney Joseph
The program originated irs
0992 in Arizona and achieved

lists specific arts that, if coos-

ahssost instant succens. ter rental

properties with the highest
crime rates, the immediate

Sdnaambarg have implemented

the peegeam asd have seen a

This will addeess problems

positive impact as their cam-

such us tenants being overly
noisy ne problems with
dmg/alcohel abose.

Diet. 71 foe abane eight ne nine
years.
Charles Scheetzing, resident

continued fram pego 1

obtained by selling products te
Disteice 71 and District 72.

-

"Euch rouai ol malt fraud
carries a 20-year musimum
senten and a mmimum fine
of
$250,000,"
esploined

al Niles md the director af

any mom than that."
Nicholson did say

thu

Bettozal, a dO-year-aId Nile
eesident, has been employed at

maintenance far Skekie Scheel
Disteicl 72, was also chaeged
with three cauces of mail fraud

Orandon Peu, in assistant
United Soutes attorney.

lar receiving $2,200 in kickbacks learn the same agent
Ocote Osiha, the bl-yearrold
Hellman Estates man and lar-

Fas said that Bettuaai was
supposed to appear in cauri
Chis Monday or Wednesday
beber Magistrate
Judge

mer Deummond sales agent

Denlow.

werking with Beteueei aed

"Pinal details are still being
sorted ouf," shared Fas, wilh

warkieng with Oettsszoi.

ceIebrate \

the Strength \
of Morn's

Scbeetuirng, allegedly received a
total el 550,188 in romsssissions

that he allegedly leandulently

/

f

In Need Growing Stronger by donating n
GGP Moli Gift Cord or aa-Americen Express

THE BUGLEÌ

Prepxid Gift Cord io WINGS. end show o

Purchase thin Secure, Affordable and

(cnvenient Gift Cord nl iba Customer

Givethe \
cardthat'

J

/

.

Rich Maslerean

-

and droemef

Tracy Yasbida Grùen

/

-

- OPtATO mITOS
rleariObsoleneuupepnrr.00n

-

Barbarie Karawaclei eons Discreto

-

grateful to these who shaued
in the leadership of the srirool

and Continue te deliver an
education nl mind and heart
ta the Dens every- doy. For Fr.

DeLaney, the students, their'
lowiiies and the many alomni
aod suuppoetern of Notar
Dame lrovr keen tise orotiva-

WHAT BRiNGS YOu?

-

-

-

Sasse, JCPossry, Tnrget, Kshl's, Valuo Ost' Fusrituro, Karosaloc Slrns.pinm 12 und 120 spmialiy storer.

GollMill Read sed Milu,nckonAon

0d7.699.1070

so'm.gallrsili.oara

-

-

eccoci Grenu Psperuoo,lnr.

-

lo guide the mioistries of
Holy Cross in Chile which
incisude two schools (K-12),
three parishes with over 2000
parishioners
rade,
two
orphanages, norial ministry tu
the poor and formation and

vorotion outreach. Ho will
also supervise Ihr Holy Cross
primly and brothees io Cirile.
"The Holy Cross hurte work

primarily with Ihr poor and
marginaliord," DeLaoey said.

Citing how connected Notre
Dome High School isla Ckile,
Fr. DeLaoey recalled how Fe,
Jumes d'Aoteemont, CSC, Ihr
dirsI peioriyoi of NDHS, speot
to

Çisileauss taam ail serial glass-

pororhiol work tend lo be
with tins posy a,rd the working pone. Life is siniple bot
strong in tire Holy Crousrom-

assessed NDHS'inieds far the
future and fermulafed. a plan

those needs. The ronrprrhensive assessment process wos
Ihr luise one ever done ir the
urhnol's SO-pius year history.
eslensively on beard develop-

menI, buill relationships with
local church leaders andrevilalized Ihr scindaIs oueeeirh,

enrollment and fundraining
effects. Keenly aware nl the
need far laleeanie and

ed Ike Minority Outreach
Committee

-and

Ike

awarenes, through campus
arlivities and programs and
through reaching nul to the
See DeLaney, paar 10

Fact Labe Syntems

lisat D'Aotremont decided
NoIre Dome's nirkoowe
should be tise "Dons, tire

tire land cd the Doss."
A
graduntm
of
the
Georgetorvo Srkooi f Porrigo

wirrer he studied

deveiopunentai

- er000mics

zod Lotio Auréricon studies

-

--

-

(1 Hour Whitening)

Fiere enl.tukisot
tete Waskeiie erad

llilnn,iltnuisttlte
The aceS sauspepau, les.

S i III

-

-

l3iflerenlial Service (reg, $29,99)

10W OFFERING

'p51cm our vans Osseo rs rvrlcLe'

J Digital X-.-Rays
DENTAL EXAM

To Make You

-

Traosmiemion Service (reg. $99,99)

Coolant Flesh Snroicn (reg. $54.99)

84766:r

--

Poll Service Oil-Filler-Lubefreg,$31.99)
-

-

--

Niles,iL 60714

The Baciai, apauï,,u,,,r
-

Dentistry
(Oaklon & Wastkegato)
-

Any of tle following services

NOW OFFERING

-

-

-

NILES

4 X'AA,'S & CONSULTATION

8430 W. Dempster St

FOR ONLY $2500*

-

bulanerrusreerrauaod & Cavbnsland

"Nr,, O',sliesus 0'4m Li,,,irc,I Ti,,,, Ore,, svi,r, Tuis A,u,

D

--

M

Serving Yoni' Entire -Fizinily'sDental Needs

-

-

-

°-,OaufC--------.. --

-

(847) 827-0500

L

-

Father - Mike -alus weeked

bemuSe rl the Sponisk iollumore hr rsperiencsd io Cirule

Oemvice

-

to mont efferlively rddeeun

Feisidential Committee an
Minority Affoler.
These
groups promote - diversity

the high school. lt was

-

ning process invalving over
35g alumni, parents, local
leadees -and friends who

od the Province.

time in Ckile prior to comish

-

Dame in 2052, Fr-Mike oversaw o two_yrar stralegic plan-

resperl, Father DeLaney creat-

nl tiss Holy Cross. Through
my wark at NoIre Dame and
alike University of Fortizud,
I feel puepared to luke srhol

-.

said FL DeLaney.
Since coming te Notre

is a member of the Indiana
Province Provincial Council,
Ihr chief administrative body
"There ore many needs that
present themselves in Ike life

876 Civic Center Dr,

Caatact InformaBan

sccrpols

s looSes I, seaspe pr ss.ee n

the community. Currently he

ZOOM2

PRIttUCTIts

corflvsuTlNG PHOTIIRAPHE5

- Gloria Capelo

-

epent aine rl kin 20 yeaes au a
priest uervitsg in leadership to

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

-

Pal, Conway

ucceúsT EoeCUTloo

- duuu000glnrrnrpapen.sas,

Prtland and Notre Dame
High Srkoil DelYaney has

Nues Family Dental

- r01000tice

- Ducid Urquburt
-

es noperior of Holy Gross
priests al Ike .Uaiveasity of

is; their social ministries aod

Luisa Briady

Elizabeth Marces

-

Poelland teorhiog and doing
paslorri work. Haying served

io Hiles will br tire most cisallenging parI ol leaving Notre
Dame, arrordiog to Pb.

-

Keith Ei!ers

-

alinnbeth@bacianaisapipora.ssc

-

2002 at the University of

"Through their commitment Geotiewer olMoey. I go bsck
to eduralioo, tiury o'oek with - Io the lourd rl tire Dons trou,

- -doucsîiois& satesaoelstursv
-

urhoni, DeLaney speni 1987-

o prodouod ioupoct o,, Fr.
lieLaory's life as priest aurd
administrotor. Leuving then,

In Jose, hr will be leaving

NeilSclrierstidi

-

-

ing President of lire kigh

Chile that he did ut Notre

strungw theo cyst. He in

specks

German, Frenrh and Italian
profirienhiy. Prior to bosom-

building and focuses mission
te the work of Holy Cress in
Dome High School beginning
in 2002.-Under his leadership,
NDHO rearhed heights it had never imagined foe itself, and
emerged from o cisalienging,
yet
seamless
transition,

in

Geograpk

FreIland. He also

same senne nl remmunily

bobusu@tcgreuonapaperu.sum

Golf
Mill
shopping center

Guilural

While this rhonge of aseignment rowe sooner Ihaelanliripated originally, Fe. DeLaney
looks forward te bringing that

pv000ctlos DIAiÇT0R.
prcducomilosoleernep,perccue

Y

-

ale sludies io Human und

-

reed orsd-br ng it

-

Robert Leach -

the Mall! 2'

Irom the University nl Notre
Dome rod completed grado-

serve in this leadership posi-

DeLausry.

- usaFr wehre
karacakaa@buglusenspapes.con

-

/

-

o Mosler, degree io Theology

when he moves to Santiago to

Laura Kñtàaskai

-.

Blocuilvo reinos
nikur'llbsglesonspuprr,.csn

-

-

trrc8Obsurunoreparu.cu

Andrew Schneider

-

oruer whines

-

paulrhar@bugleneaspapura.ron

-

Service Center rear JCPgnoéy, Veer gift

will give flight to their hopeo

POstICHES -

-

FOetaguese, DeLaney also has

time doe him ifs Juce 2007

tiro tu sleive for oxceileurce i,,
ail tisings et Notre Dame.
Tkrsr rrielioursinipn irave irod

NORTHWEST STAFF

.

Born lt need the appreciation oho denervee,

gives them

Thursday, April 26.

/ This Mother's Day support o Wonnen

\ at Golf Mill

(

the mugIe Newspapers, en

wilh orino,, in Spausish and

Mofrls 2007, will become loll-

resalto showed up la a 90%
reduction in police culle lar
serrice, len the best pmperties,
reductions el 15 percent ta 20
percenl were ranunon,

five years at NDHS, Fr Mike will call South America His Hornee in June 'v

and brotlners witinin Chile.
The appnintment, effertive

Aaeronaio, about the program.

mitted on the property will

Indicted-

i'

"I thoesglrl about il and t

yrirsts of the Cosrgeegation of
Holy Cross, lndiaoa Province.
DeLaney will rrversre the
Hsiy Ceoss ministries, prirets

Tomabene - said that ether
towns, sede as Elgia aad

"Mare yod mare villages have

EVerywhere

year to becowe the District
boprrior of Clrile for tk

dent see e.ny problems with it,"

-

StS

outside lights on their velsidee.

them on the same page."

resole in tIne immediate termination el the resident's lease.

tuve yrors ai uts
After
helm
Micho I DeLaney, COG,
is Irav ng Notte Dame OdigIr

Orhorl (NDHS) is Nile, at lire
end of the 2006-2007 school

percent of departments have

Police Chief Dean Stezelecki.
"We've seen a due in absentee
landlords," said Tomabene.

Deparboneot. "ft peovides traies-

-

-

a program like this," said Nitos

continued from pagel

I

Sterelerlui said that the oely
downside is that the equipmenu

DES PLAINES I
-

I 34p Lee St.

(847) 296-7059 I

J

-

-
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POLICE BLOTTER

Vandal waits behind tree, throws brick at car

Blotter
cnntinaed tram page t

MORTON GROVE

between Friday, April 20 and

Saturday, April 21. The estimated cost of the damage is
store with a shopping cart, - unknown, seid police.
plared a Sylvania 1V ir the cart
Waltet
- and ran mat the douent the stoae DStolen
(408 Buone Hang)
in the 400 block of Busse Hsvy
Unkeasrn perron or grasero

Unknown person entered the

19500 block of Sherman

While a person was driving
witnessed an unknown persnn
standing behind a tree thaow a
brick at his vehicle in the 9500
block of Shermer on Mnndny,

QuaIit. Value. Service In An -Language -

block uf S. Courtland sometime-

Theft
DRetail
(400 block of Bosse Hwyf

Remos Behind Tree
Damages Vehicle

northbound un Shermer he

Graffiti was spray pointed en
a vige nf a charoh io the 1300

-

Bogie Graphic:
Loe atiansAppronitv ate

with the TV in the cart- on

aemeved o wallet from a rus-

Friday, April28. The penon pot

tamer's purre that she plared in
her cart while she mm shopping
tot groceries in the store located

the $80 TV in the back rife black
08.1V and then fled the urenin an
snlmosvndiarotioo, said police.
Beaebell Gloves Taken

April23. Aboot $400 of damage
was done to fire bumper of the
vehicle.

20

-

from Vehicle
(300 block of S. Pairniew)

Tampering miffs Fire
Hydrant
18600 block of lincoln)

An iyud, "Minsno" baseball

A police officer discovered

that semence liad tampered

-

witlr afire Irydrant after he saw

glove wrfth $170, outfielder
beseboll glove worth $27g,Coach handbog noci n debit
caad wrae token from a vehicle
in the 300 blech of S. Fairview
en Friday, April20.

a hose running from a fier
hydrant io the 8000 block of
Lincoln on Sunday, April 22.
The manager of a company

Egos Thrawn at Residence
(1900 blockof W. Cedar)

Thursday, April 19. The wallet.
contained $100 in US cucarro»
identifirafion and credit cards.

24

Burglary tu Vehicle
(1700 hlnak of Vernon)

500day, April 22. The estimaied cost of the damage is $1,050.

the inSumece in the 200 block of

Ea 10 Lb

Aouid Actidtnt

B

A 30-year-old Fa5k Ridgr

DELICATESSEI

woman was arrrsted for failing

Sara Lee
OVEN ROASTED

Sara Lee-

Land OrLakes

BLACK FOREST

AMERICAN

TURKEY

HAM

CHEESE

-

occident and for daiving under

S. Vine ois Sundoy, April 22.
The hood is net at $1,000 end cuort dote is ianr 7.

-

$3.99

$2.99 [k

Lb

IEATS

victim's friend who lives ir,
Skokie said her residence and
vehicle were also egged on the

HITAG ND

(6300 block of OokWnl

A crac license plate was
stolen from a vehicle ir the
Dempsfer on Tuesday, April17.
They were processed and
released and their court dote is
May 1g io Skokie.

Oakton on Thursday, April 26.

The sobjeot took the bottle
worth $15.99 ail the shelf, mit-

ed the stare without psing
and then fled rant boned ors

ta remava Ohr frant license
plate as well but mas ucinan-

NILES

ressuaI.

e Mirror Broken

0501er. (1606 block

DVehicle
of N. Milwaukael

Oatston Street,
Childs Tent Disappears
(9400 block el Ozark)

Police seid a resident placed
e tent filled with her children's

worth of gas in his vehicle at a
ges stafiun iv the 8500 bloch of
Dempster ori Wednesday April

Dempoter, said pulire.
Jewalry Srolen
14
(128001f Mill)

A pemoo stole $11g worth of

A 1994 Fard trurk was stolen

broke the drivee's side dane

from a U-Haul parking lot in

toys on bee lawn and on

jeweley and 812 pantyhose

mirror at a vehicle ja. the 8800

the 7600 block nf N. Milwaukee

block of Parkside sametime

sometime between Tuesday,

between B.aeday,-Apnil 22 and
Monday, April 23.
--

April24 and Wednesday, April

Moda» April 23 the tent was
missing. No other items wem
missing. The police repent

frema stame at 228 Golf Millan
Wridnesdoy, April 25. The parson paid a fine ut the scene for
stealing the jrmrlry.

Mal iba Lights
flDamaged
(1600 black of Suffiold)

Sr.ikas
flEmployee
(feed en Aeon

windy brtsveoa April 20 aad'

(9900 block of Demponarl

about $30.

An employee slipped and fell
na the wet floor and struck his
head on the ground at the basi.

DBurglary
(9600 block of Milmoukee)

hanse in the 7600 black of
Suffirld were beoken aad
removed frein the ground on
Taesday, April 24. The estimatrd cast of the damage is $1go.
Delivery/Possession of
Cannabis
(5600 block nf Dempoter)

A 25-year-old Skokie man
and a 25-yeae-old Mt. prospect

man were attested loa the
drliveey and possession of
caonobis in the 5600 block of

oens in

the 8800 blook of

Drmpster on Thursday, April

The employer lost coo.
uciaosness for about 10 to 15
- seconds, seid police.

10

Retail Theft
(8200 block of Oaklonl

Unknown persuv ut peasons
stole abeille of alcohol from a

store in the 8200 block of

notrs that the weather was
April 21, The tent in worth
to Vehicle

While esiting a stem in the
9600 block of Milwaukee an
Monday, April 23, a. resideot
noticed a person standing by
hin cae with the tmnk open.
The subject ran irite a GMC

Jimmy and fled the scene
northbound on Garenwoed.
of Ges
(6500 block of Dempstar(
DTheft

A person pumped $35.86

revoked driver's lirrnse. The
bond is set 0881,000 and the
caret date is May22.

21 and left the area without
paying. The driver was lost
nero driving westbound an

Uaknawn pemen an parsons

Malibu lights io fraat of a

BONELESS
STRIP STEAKS

-

Gera9e
DB.trglerylo
(200 block 01W. Denen)

garage thais under construe-

D001/Speeding
(9100 block of Mtlwaekae(
A 24-year-old Dr. Plaines
man was arrested où Friday,

of $330.

April 27 is the 91110 block of
Milwaakee for driving under
the iaflaence of alcohal. The

Ball Thrown at
DGolf
Vehicle (600 block of
S. Weohington Slreet)

subject wan driving 53 mph-in a

35mph anne. The band inset at

$1,000 and the court date is
June11.
R000ked Drinera License

16

(1300 block of Demputer)

A 35-year-old Hiles woman

mas araestrd on Thursday,
April 2f foe driving with a

-

.

Community
Bank

the 800 block of S. Washington
Strert sometime between
Thursday, April 19 and Fridoy,
April 20. The estimated cent of
the damage is $700.
Gee MeCer. pagel

-

-

12.15 MON1HS 5.25%APY

flinrnro.d.

4.90%APY

F
M.rd&O,

alta

W.ta.ao
tsSWOatir,

sltaOnttgnnsi ilssuicukuOa. raossun,oaBu r5500IthO,
rsr.ttt.ran
02.,al.tt,t
a4,.rtlsru
srt.aia.stu
v,.t,a.lits

u ww. n a ce m b a e h. a a m

Dean's

$L99.

BUTTERMILK

89e08

-_

All

ubTIwIa

AR11CHOES
Ea 140z

QUARt

Wtt'YffRsza
argrgp

RACCONTO

$1.?9

Dean's

,

$2.39

Dinicola

POMEGRANATE

mSTA

2 for $1.00

$15.99Ea Bol $1 .99Ea 24

$25,0000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

OS,OSW MINIMUM DEPOST

0.01ra

$2.49 [k

$1 .89kb

KALAIH1ATA BABY WHOLE
EÇRA VIRGIN OR SLICED
RED BEETS
OLIVE OIL

1-BILL MONEY MARKET

A golf ball was thrown
through the rear window of a
2002 Mitsubishi CT pirked in

:

regasus

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS
7.10 MONTHS 5.22% APY

tj1

'amilo Pack

2% 1DELIGHT FRENCH
-VANILLA CREAMER MILK

:-:

4n

orthSide

ties in the 200 block of W.

CHUCK -

International

-r

Uakoesve personar peenoos
eotemd an smsecsserd attached

FRESH
GROUND

-DAIRY

TES!

Devon sometime between
Wednesday, April 14- nd
Tharoday, April 19 and took a
generator and compressor. The
generator is weeds about $1,000
and the comprensor hosa value

Ment

$?.99Lb

wila

Lb

C.WttiDE'i FFIESH
BONELESS
SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST
-

s
OUR GREAT

PARK RIDGE

$2.99

-

GRiD "A'

USDA CHOICE

same night.
Ucanse Plano Stolen

flVehici
(9060 block of Parltaide(

POTATOES

Fsi)ann no Redncu Spned to

to ceduce speed te avoid en

Graffiti na Church ligo
(1300 block afS. Caurtland)

CUCUMBERS -

GPO system.

breaking a window semetime
between Friday, Appil 20 and

Unknown person or persons
egged a residence and vehicle
parked in ihe 89011 blank of
Major nn Fridvy, April 13. The

10 Lb IDAHO

-

April 23 and aemovrd a 8600

(200 block ut S. Vine)

Egged (0000 block of Major)

PINEAPPL

-

SEEDLESS

front window on Mendey,

-

I .99CC Ea-

69

59

baraking tise passenger side

lisrew eggs at a residence io the
1900 block of WCedar causing
damage to the sidirng aisd also

paid a $500 fine.
Residence and Vehicle

I-

GOLDEN

AVOCADOS

BROCCOLI

enireed a 2001 Honda Cg-V -by

but thy Morton Grove Fire
Department said peemissinn
was out givrn. The company

FRIITSIVECETMLES

Unknown peason re persons

D

Unknown personar pacsons

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

in the 400 bleich of Busse Hsvy on

said he received permission te
ase thy wutrr from the hydrant,

6300 blrck uf Oakton sometime
between Wednesday, -April 18
and Thursdsy, April 19.
Apparenti y, thr thief attempted

7
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POLICE BLOTTER

Ea I Lb

Mama
Francesca

TOMATOES

-

99Ca28oz

COO

FlLfES

JUICE.

E9320z.
FROZEN
TILAPIA

HLLES

$4.99 Lb $3.99Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CSRNEROPWAUKEGAS h OWPITER

HOURI: MON-Fri 8-9 lAI t-t lUS t-7

847-581-1029
Saies Dates Good May 3rd .- May 915

___

$4.99

-

-

-

COMMENTARY

THE BUGLE

Letters to the Editor
dedioation. Our candidates discussed the isnoes that residents

Thank You,
Morton Grove Voters

am concerned about - real

Dear Editor,

estate toses; economic dvelop_
ment far our community; making Morton Grove mom envi-

The Action Committee of
Mortoti Gruye would like to
thank all of 00e supportees for

coming out to vote in last
week's municipal election. We
are very pleased thaI our outstanding raasdidales, Dun
Staackmamk She! Macus and
John Thilt weee victorious in
wimsing the three trustee seats
We ran n positive rampaign,

showcasing the Action Party
candidates' eupeeience and

-''j 7flohmshenyoabruyaprirof
you don't rvpect
V V tobe charged towalk

unteres who gave countless

ronmentally responsible; and

hours of their time, and tons of
positivo energy towards mak-

maistainiosg the high quality of

ing thin compeign a sucrons.

public services residents have
reme ta espoct, ta nae000juot a

on the Village Board.

aIqo like to thank the many vol-

few. But they weest boyand (us!
offering criticism of the counoent

calls, let us put signs on your
lawn, staffed our headquarters

guvrrmnent - our candidates

- yoradid rveeythierg necessary

offered plans Ser the future 0f
the village of Mactan Greve.

along v4th govemmrests across
the notion, disagsees. When you

to get the word out abnut oar

use an aetabulance you ore

Dna Staocktsromn, She! Marcus
and Joins TIriO will work hard
for p00. They pledge to always

terrific slate of candidates.
Every one of you was instote-

mento! ho helping the Action

clsargod for thatase, rvm though
you've olmadypuidonce through
yane tasen.

4

Speciaf Measte Available feo' tite Oc'cetnicree

Cesar Broiled 520e. T-Bonn-12,95
Ctrar Mroitod I2uz. Skirt Steak-12,95
Lobo Superior Wtritc EíshtO.95

to supMy tlreoe basic services as
oseeded, butas govommoabs take
their eye off the boll and branch

Ficto Nao di Pecosa Esecrusfod Ttlapio-9.95

off into aooelated teroilacy tire
swamble ta Und mole and wore

tapped sel Ohtaugs Sancc

Golf MIII Café
Golf Mill Center

Chicken Brouet Ftorcutiactt.95

mooey begiiss.
Otis OK trI rloaoge a tee foc br

toppod sslGriltcd Touantu, Ercoh Spinacls

Entrance #6
Inside Mall

& Msrrarof ta Checsr BBQ Ribs 1/ Stob-9,55 Fsett Stub-16.95
All En trocs ¡natale Soup oc- Salad Sv flossen.

Tel: (847) 635-1504

service. Wesm llrstinwastelraaling and enpedabyinlrvroting and
-

l'or Onoalulail, Lorri, & Oison 105,1,0,
Mon-SaL Son.O:SOpm - Srordor rer,-vrSSp,rs
Sscice-sleeu Aorellublr

SnMru Om,itool All Day
Seviun& Regulan Meso AcallabA
-

-

Usw Sr,visg amia Wr,ra

sa-51,0, itou-ton 'Surdan 5000n-SrOlIpn

lishing licenses, withaut the
manier Isuotees and Asheemea
pooside our state park system

would be baolve. What is naiaia
- about
the
iee-foa'sesvice

Loca Std io Golf Mill Mail. Enfrasco #6 (off of Greenwood)

approach in this case is that
you've aleeady paid foe it Yna'vo
paid, through pose tanes, for the

-

Make lteset'ratfane New

Golf Mill Café would like
to wish-you a very worm
nd iniappy Mother's boyl

Another Perspective
MonaaN OU5IEL ) COLaMNIST

fire station itself, ab the frocks
When you think aimai bario - and ombulmres, the rsoipmenr,
serskesyoo think paSce md See
the satanes and training nl the
pmtectian and streets and sanitalimfighters/paeamedim. You
tion. There em the basic masons
shanldn't hove ta pay tisico foe
we hove goseanonent to pool ming these services. They am
services thaI am tea diff colt lar what baoic govermneat is all
individuals In boy on the open aboat. Goveeworent is tasked
market. We pay eaooglr in lares wi)ls peeformiog its aye

Seo LeOnes. pugnO

Golf Mill Café

à.MohFib'cUy!

slays WRIetr

mortgige plan cent. The some
gres with anything -y000'va
already paid foe. Sadly, Niles,

oat literature, made phone

inescapable duty: that of plwerv.
irog Use peace and elrsaring that
ciAmos may go about their lawloi business des confidence and

ent vendors providing samples
ol voaious food itrms such as

nealaod dompliogs. beef and
-rice, and Miso soup, from Korea,
Clrioda,
Japan, todia and
Malaysia.

One al doe main goals of the

eveat wan ta

1010am the
,°,asrerieao people about Asina
food md callare.
llepmsentafives of the Koman
grocery 010m say they plus to
hold the event agaiv samefiine.
oeol year

On additive to esotic treats,
drem was also wo array of Asian
dr-otro and dosso, Japaoeoe dmur,

av Asian tora costume laslrioc

15,0W people sollo attended each

errterlair500enl was loegra dran loe

draw, clrildmn's laical sisare and

day.

espeoled.

Oooi said od the people rvho

40% am Romans, 40 p erceot ase
Ckinose asd oboul2b p ercer I ase
Amoricco cuslomers.

Priday becarise ol tir, cuirs but vn- altended the facr'.duy eots000-

TIseevenlalsornoladed uo

it is anlaic Il them is

WoosrwgChoi, of Use H-Mart
marketing depaohsrent, said that
tlsep rspecled oboort 20,000 peo-

abose of the system then setup u

ple per day card tisose were ahorro

Now, you may Uoivk that it is

your insurance company thut
pays; bat in the cod yon pay
through
Cleooly,

higher

premiums.

nntertaiomeot, snob as Kaoenn

lt was slow Thurrsday arrd

Jteu1r,, r r.

Cell ere relay te see how muoh you could
save nilh AIlsIale's heme & auto dimeunts.

(773k 286-9018
SII Ierrrpslar
Molos Srovo, liinoisf015S

847) 488-1400 Etiv. 232
8471 988-4779 FaO
Sazi ass.8t77 CELL
I una HARLEM AVE.
I!

SLnNoinm, ¡L 60025
= rAIL: Ravi_PaR,nu®CnBNTRVWIEE.nn

.

.,
. .

....

,7

Mel Diaz

Braloesst't7-567S5II

4752 W PETERSON

Toll Free 800.253.0021

CHICAGO

Cancos and Reform parties, as
well as the tndependent writein candidate, loe providing the
voters of Morton Grave with a
choice. This is nur democratic
pencrss at its finest numerous
candidates, highlighting Iheir
abilities, eemning fee o trustee
seat in arder In make Moetoa
Grove a heiter ptoce ta live. St

look lorwued to rs'aohing with

Mayar Knier and the entire
Village Ooaed. We hope you
will join us al the Village Sourd
meeting on May 14, os the new
officials am lastallod,
- Sill Crear, Presidenl, Actioe
Ceeronillrc of Morton Grane

- Mark Mata & Terri Coarar,
Action Party Campaign Managera

lì
;COMPUTERREPA1.R. s.:

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L, KODNE1O & ASSOCIATES, LTO

(312) 922-6688

Lrr1

(847) 674-5040

Inoamy IVI erurr5d uyermn
Telephanodppar televIsAr rl bra
Leg 1Fr silo conreo al d Eaclu iv

uice

I

rn Serpa!

SevulrIy Ursabricy Ian

C PÍei
S osi, Usqul: ru

(773) 919- 5596
iènniUor1rrlros

(312) 730- 4300

Oryarrlzliao you cao Ive nIlirI

Voledby P recaVa Lo dnfl ny
bord S roy D sabrily leId
ItO FEE UNLESS wc wIll

0dm ro loop end SkoEe

IO

mir regasioc Kueuhcno,t'umilpreroruo.t'lrrynrrrrruo,
tlerinrr,ro,,, I-t,,r,,a (hEir-ce, Cl,aceo poni aride u,,rrr!

FAMILY VACATIONS

rime

%

Home

THAN YOU DO FOR COLLEGE?

Having fon wilh paar
family is imparlual. lino

Equity

nnthiosg is moro vilaS than

Lino at CrollI

your child's futurs, That's
why at Edward Janes we
can hnlp you put together a
plao to pay fan college,

n Great Rate
. No Application Fees
n No Closing Fees
n Flexible Terms
e Friendly Service

Thee, v000tinos arr groao.
Bat graduation ceremonies

arc evrn bettet.

APPLY TODAY!

ncrp'e'd -

Far a free persenulizrd
college cost enpurt, colt
oc visil laday.

We Make Moose Calls!
Fane Pinko end Delires

- Camplete Laptop Repair
Backup Dala & Recover Data
Setop New Computer
Conf igure Wireless Devices

s

'

-

call ForAy Appiriolmeol

We hai helped over 5000019,! sIrve loto

got to express tirria llsorrglrts

DOVOU PLAN MORE FOR

tlreir elloels.
Trustee Sluaokmnann and
Trvrstees-eleul Marcan and Thill

k

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

Asiuir food appreoiatiaro wdfieg
arrrl pichrm oaoleslwlrere perplr

publio allioe, and we solute

Faa. t47-Bt-0050

et led petreolpO edoywd

Asredoars. Oro av overage day al
lire slare, loe said apprasìoratelv

gal to lest dreis lorok aud play tire
"Soaatck aod Win" ixotorot lollery
ovilh prioes soroh as u yiasrna
HO-l-V, howe harina, horrseor'am

lakes commilmorol urrd grIts ta
slick y aurEro k not and run lo:

Pioally, we woald like ta
thook the candidates al the

Marino Realtor5 Inc.

gcnaa, ubarrt 30 p croco t wein

airar,) their expedenre with ilse
Asian lard lesAvoi. Guests alsa

See Perspenline, puge le

sirocerest goatilude.

HuME Luau CVNsOLTONT

Satnrdoy ucd Suvrdny it was
good," said Chai. He said tlrat
the coossd watchirrg tlrr Asian

rule liO1e 20eS cabs in a year and

Party wirr, and you llave aus

RAVI PARIKH

9

Aboal 10,000 peuple asevded
the Super H-Moet Asian Postisal
Ibis past wrekeod, each do of
the loar-doy iestival. Tise festival featured 40 differ-

,hbynl 11,00E pevple allevdod tIno Sopar H-MOO Aspo: Fasdoul Ihm post woslsoyd, noch day
or Ihn Turn-day fesl:sai

-solely. Everything else isa disrrac-

MAY 3, 2b07

Super H Mart of Nues hosts FfrstAnnualAsian Food Festival

Eanlivuad Iron pogo S

HOME LOANS

THE BUGLE

-

Letters

Crated yestierdioli

-

Food Festival'brings' taste of Asian culture
ByTraosylfashida Ornee

inthrno.11you pay toranew mattress you don't puy again every
time pool sleep on it. On a brasa
you only pay a mortgage, not o

You knocked na doors, handed

BUSINESS

8

Twice Paid

keep Morton Gmve's inle005ts
des the iorefront.
The Aoffon Cooruonitre would

AYO, 2057

847 299 5556
Wwwthe p cm e d icñét-.

-

I.

s

'

I.

HomrSpoaiaiiriaa

lludrsfl.arot, (Sapa

.ljriorarl f:,reale Parr

lof conan Clairlor
Cfiirfrrrbrpaorafa
tfaraornarlelypraa

PivrboblEooreeea

IIarrrrorrdeflrneru
Alt'E0OnSJESWAKS

.ri

OteO ezeeaaua

0ff Regular
Ménu - -

rIsI seo.: sso

aueo,sdnsndlaers,osm
-

847 676 . 9400
ooraoefanru,eoedmur-c,OOrr

RA

Takel5%

4711 \1Ç Toub' Ave. Liitcoluwood rJ.arrroj,roccar

Dine lea. Carry Out. Catering. Partien

R

.-.

-

-
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Perspective
continued from page 8

palEe do for alome eolio to busi-

nesses. This io fuit people who
ovenase the system should be

This begs fisc queslino nf why we
nhonald hove these services peo-

eharged for that oveeuse, bitt not

videdby government irs the fient

-

to une what they hove already

bought und paid foe. Thot is
unfaie und trdoky. It would be 080
to bange those sobo ann eut Niles

citizens fer the services that we
have paid thmugh one tasen That

Rueat fice depaetmeets had
subsetipfionn und if you did net
payforflaepmtectioeelneywould
mahe sasse themwasno Inosof life
or damage to "insured" pmpeet)y

thom serve a narrow special inter-

DeLaney

est that beeefits the politically

coeinued tram pate 5

und then watds yate hoiaso born

pmnide little valar to mort tax-

to the geonaxd. tn this the disrenfion

over time

payers und beat tan revenue aso
smossI senat. Apidapocket would
be ashamed to beat you the way

is that goveenanneirt stopped tam-

políficiuns do. Yea've already

ing the people- und became o

paid anse for all the gevemanent

lt belittles the job firemen de.

power susto itselt. Wsthnutrtaneg
services you need, If a friend
ehenlon on its power it delves iota. mode you puy txvinn fora gallon

taons und then again whets you

Column
loe breatiniang from the cow

Out moda I didn't wast all the
Irigh-sotiety types swing me

0e the aisle, eyes rinsed und
sound asleep.

bean. I counted a doom.

ment outreach plsns and u
compeehensive

adminintru-

live sfructuw, all of which
best serve the divergent
needs in education today and

in the woeld of aecondacy

thmnssgh the syanphony. But tot
those of un who runt qaite baing

sing the thisvt balrony fur uny
other nodding audinew wem-

tional tundeomsing und enroll-

Dame can be n mujne ptnyee

thought aghast. I'd been fighting

spend the nest few minamos scan-

ducing new fiscal maoagemeet, strategic and opera-

away ssith thin?

enstistiad feral page 2

asleep. lt then encorvad tome to

loved-au community building
rod mirrion as well as intro-

have helped advanre Notre
Dame. Believing that Notre

Ro that's one way to moler it

behiedme.tgluneedbactnsoaeepfiousty und found u middle-aged
genfiemanc heod Iganed bark und
to the right against the Isundrail

Key etemrets in DeLaoey'n
teem as NDHS President cee-

of milk yoa'd be mad. Why do
politicians tlnmolu they cun get

Asleep at the syansphony? t
itbutassomeonewhodoesn'tget

made there.

ados, fines, etc These arc just
tases in another fonts, What in

there silbo were fully paid UPi

where receicen han better pave-ided in the fane market, na into asean

rative eetstionnhips he has

incveanee by caeatìag fern, pen-

lt maluco no eterne to fleet pay
your taxes und theo payoia canto
foe the menEes those tao dollaco
aie ooppoeed to be pmvidiarg. It
beeoko the banic ielatioership
betsveea ritizen und goeemmmt.

asean where it doesn't belong,

edacation.ie the Archdiocese
of Chicago, among Holy
Caass schools and regionally
and nationally, Pr. Mike has

thought bigger and broader
ir rtcivinrg to coniAre encellence at NDHS. Ar hr taken
leave of NDHS, he believes
Noter Dame in becaming a
leader io its delivery of edocation to young men at this

oaoselves to rinep, n'y und pith
musir you know svitI be gripping
0e, at least, build up o stow of
impoetunt thiags to pondre during your ewt performunxn.
Or, you could just not go, even
if the tickets use free.

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

lire

teorteesTegarr

NPY

f tutest or son

7.tJtQ

5.t5%

ts!asoa ateuekthtt atene

$u,00tt- gtseort

e.otru

t20i0

$t,eOttaeo itrio nett na

PhetO - f2,4etO

0.00%

Rata rtttcti,r Apri

ir u0 vince

ieee

cte

will

evaluate and
enhance ministries and pro_
grams in there countrier.
DeLaney's
oppointment,
made by fhe Provincial of the
to

be

Indiana Province and which

Rteruul City nnnuulty each
year to meet with the peovin

nial and dirteict superiors of
all Holy Cross outposts
theoughoat the world.

ppm ofioithdminds
or traatsfeesraclt ntoitnlily 1eodml, doce of

-

,..

niticli mOp hi by chock.

-

7040 N. Mitweakec ave.. Niece. it. 60714 847-966:7900

45505. txiteakt.Ctaaaga. ituos3?.773-:s76-3005

Ballt by pisano

Vieil oar ssetssiee

J aisere.a!tteere-Psb.aoiei

$8.00

free 4-15 yu..

i

i,aae-46u-eoas

-

-

-

-

On Locaiion Parking
Banquet Facilities

For All Occasions

Guest Seating 10-400

SERYH

JAR

May 19 from lIdiO am, to CathO

p.m. Activitieo will include
tours and refeeulsments. Free
parking in availuble. Please
call Resunection Retirement
Commuaaaity at 773-792-7930

for moan information,
Saint duandrew Life Cenere,

aonalitp

National ALS Awareness
Month, vsolunteeon in yellow
apeono will be stationed io
front nf local burinerren and
at intersections thenuglnent

Chicago-Union Station drive

Chtcugolund collnctiaig dansa-

679-3311.

fions und spreading awareyour cammunity to help collesS donatinns - it's fun, it's
easy and it's the perfect way

drying, whether it is with a
golf club or u baseball bat.
Niler Park District Pioneer

to help fight Lou Geheig's dis-

Activities seuIl include tours

und eefrrnhmmnto. Free park-

the
Fuundation
at
eventouleshamerolr.erg (547)

Pioneer Park is Open

need YOU to volunteer in

70110 North Newark Avenue,
Niles, will hold an apes
honre celebrating its 55th
anniversary un Sunday, May
20 from OtO am. tn3tgo p.m.

on Feidoy. May 18.
Foe more infannattoen. contact

nera Io help "tag rut" ALS, We

ing is available. Phrase call
Saint Andoem Life Center at847-647-5332 for more inter-

Pock is open foe the 2007 sea-

to provide assisted living

This facility has an 18
hole nsini-golf coarse and 7
batting cager. While you are

services.

n Although many et the

sympeaanu at ALS are treatable, there is no cure. Current
terateereant is aimed at sympto-

music relief, prevention of
complications, and maintenance of maximum optimal
function und quality of life.
1er 2006, Tag Days raised
aver (198,0f O and spread ALS
awareness to over 40 convIno-

throughout
Chicogoland. Tag Days is a

settles

lease grassroots tuasdraisee in

which everyone in the ALS
commoeity can participate.
This ynae, we're thrilled ta
hove support foam WOIOV-PM
(87.1), TEme Drive. The radia
station ir helping promote Tag

Onys yod their awn radio per-

Puns foe bnth guets and boys. Govests will cunare an aniettol key-

chain easing peny beads. Choose a unake, alligator, butoeefly,
daisies, bracelets, eipper pulls and haie embellishments.
PROFESSOR CRAZY'S SCIENCE PARTY

lnvitr your party gsrste to join Professor Crazy ian creating
your own hunds on science espeiJameots, Activities to choose
from are slime, chocolate play dough fc test raabe volcanoes.
GROUP CYCLING
Spionimg is indoor cycliog to motivating music. Opiainterg is
appealieg ta a wide audience becauue eveayene ridet at hin or
her own Face tO O team otasnosphere. Reservations reqsaíoed at

the grEece Illrsk prior io rada class. Class sizes am limited,
Please bring u tenvel, Heart Rate Musitar and a wafer bottle to
dass. Clasren arn45 minuten hxlengtln. Clam typevaaies month'y. Please see membership services fue monthly schedule.
Drop len
$6 Member I $9 Non-Member

CYCLING CLASS SCHEDU
DAY

MONDAY

,woetniaag sop un appetite, visit

am-10t30 pan, Run 1ll:30 am-

ltlrfO pm. Pioneer Park is
Incated at 7135 N. Harlem,
(847)583-2740.

TIME
6:50 AM 9:50AM
9:00 AM
6:gSAM
fr05 AM
7:45 AM

TUESDAY
7t13 PM
THURSDAY
7tfto PM
FRIDAY
11:30 Ala?
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
NOvas Family Fitneno Center 987 Cinte Center De.
847-588-840g - mwm.eetlenftteerss.aem

Liberty Bank fog Savings to
Host Sheedding Day

Saint Andrew Life
Center is licensed to preeide
assisted living and intermediate nueningenre in udditien ta
independent living.
Resurrection Refarement
and
Saine
Commuuai,ty

nun.

M-P 5r(tO-1O:f O pm, Sat lO3O

. .aEin overage, penple with

NIles Family Fitne.c Center May Happenings'

TINY TOTS BIRTHDAY BASHThis perry is desigoed with Ihr hittle one is mmd. Hands an
fon activities witl be Irod by our famous party planners.
Goody bags and treats oro nmated deich your toddler in mmd.
SPLISH SPLASH
Peer play in the pool including use of water slide, spray fornetains and "lacy river" vorten for nplirh splushiax' fonh
HAVtNGA BALL
Basketball, volleyball, soccer aod morel Our party host will
lead childorn in sport-specific genes und contests.
BEAD-TASTIC BASH

Resurrection Retirement
Cammnoiity was recently
licensed by the Illinafs
Depactearent of Public Health

Come osas to practice your

anewly diagnosed with ALS
ALB encates fhrougheut the one concesrion stand for a
world regardless ofrarial, nIh- cool drink and something to
-eat. Parties and fuandefeesers
eric or socioeconomic stator,
re ALS typically steihen aduler are also available, Spring
. between 40 asid 70 yearn of Houes, now tlnaough June 1,

years from diageroris.

F

Garden Terrace assisted living center and efficiency
apartments in the independentliving facility en Saturday,

Cheistine Moran
Tag Days 2007 and We need (weekdaya 8 p.m. te midyour help,
night) will be tagging alongIn eecogmtion uf May as -side nur - volunteers ut the
Planning is aaandeesvay fer

ALS die within tren tu five

-

timeoceedpoianea5jrtoaoaeaeeo,eareeta,ieec.....

t

$i495

will hold un open hostse of us

Saturday, May 12, 2007!

e Each day, IO people are

pee poe.ne

Peteenan Avrnur, Chicage,

Supportlhe ALS Tag Day

ALS Pacts

CATERING

Rrsuemction Retirement
Cammnmitp
72fl2
West

Nues Park Dirtemct Cnmmissfonecs broke ground on April
18,2007 at Oanis Pool Comptes located at 7827 Milwaukee
Ave. Demolition of the enistiang baildings has started-end
anticipated completion is scheduled for Map 2(108. The
project includes a cnmplete renovation uf the punI area and
un 000f O square foot new building.

General of Holy Cross in
Rome, will take him to the

-

-

asnancaautuwac,L,,,--.''-"-aec" av

war approved by the Superior

Homemade Soups Complote Salud Bar
Carving Table Bum on-the Bane Roast Lamb
Raaut Round ofBeef. Raunt Pork Barbecue Riba
Roust Tvarkey/Stuffmg Roaat Chicken Breaded
Chicken Breaded Pork Chops Beef Stroganoff
Polish Suusagef Smoked & Fresh Choice of Potatoen &
Vogctablen Mother's Sweet Table Ice Cream & Moro
Ali you.can eat: -menT 60 traddtioraal aeloctiong!

enithitlmiouls tp to tIer daily limerie.

t-e7u.sru-r,opt

Haiti. The Council's mission

ßuffet

BENEFITS:
Uitliieitctl depositu
Udliar ni A'Ut to make uolietitotl

nc

in Pera, Chite, Brazil and

other's-

itet month taon.

FP..EE OPEN
HOUSES

lptntarad tuf? mn ttghti Esenatirn Dtrrotor Jon LoVeriln, Prendere
Bitt Terpinas, ttfnr-Penstdart Rtaiea Mehren, Cnrnrrtselonnn Ray
Canroik O JitenI-tyres,

The public is invited to ottrod o free
Shwdding Day at Liberty Bank forSavings' Norwood
office, 6210 N. Mflwasakee Ave., in Chicago. The rvrof
will held from 9 am. to 12e30 p.m. en Saturday, May 26,
2107.

Cranes, the world's largest
feanclsisor,
today
amruaaaaced that the 2007
Cranes Fond Doienbrought in
one thousand siofy feue

pounds in Nilen which will
benefit
the
Nues
Township Puad Pantry.
Around
the world,
Curven members donated
nearly D million pounds of
food ta them local food banks.
Thin
was
Curves
lastemational's ninth food

Andrew are
pare
of
llenurrection Health Care, a

unneccnsaryf'muncfal docsamento. Yau canbringup to25
lbs. to be stsreddrd.
There is na change und renaevatinns are nne acquired.

nat-for-profit Catholic organoaatiOn sponsored by the

For more infermafinn on this Liberty Sank foe Savings
event and other spring activities, call Susan Andeews at

Sisters nf the Holy Family uf
Nazareth and the Sisters et
the Renurenatinn.

773.489.445g-

oppurtsadty to dnnote a bag nf ..,,

drive aod Niles 3rd ufane to
pocticipate. Every year in
March, rvomen hove the

"Curven and nur mcm-

rceeannasxmwof2tinIlse
Hundreds nf thousands of
wnmen tube advantage

of this opportunity to '

'n

naid Natanhu Plyam,

I.'

-o

Nilm Path Distad

Ind Ice

ShQ

'Gliding Through the Dvoadel

"- Niles Curves franchise

ownrr, "The food drive is
help theiurselvesbecnmr"-..
an enoellent program that
healthiec while cnntribnt- ' fitoperfectlywith the Curves
ing to fisc needs of their philunophy_promatfog the
mnmaamity'5 less fortes- health of uhr whole woman.
, note residents,
The opportunity far ourmemThe Pond Drive bers te give bank to the Hiles
.
accounied foc fifteen new comwunuty promotes the
roewbecnhipn at the Niles spirit of giving."
Curves, aod added more than
lflfi3O00 dew members to the
Curves family worldwide.
-

-

Protect yourself from identity theft and get rid of

i ,964 Pounds Of Food Benefits Hiles Food Pantry
fitoeno

11

atronils, decorations, goody hogs -aod use uf private party

RESU P..&E CTI0N
RETIP.OEMENT

lo addition to hin work in

Featuring European and Mnenican Cuisine
Complete Catering & Carry-out

Cotti

Coeteleect nie tea si.5 other

BANQUETS

AND

COMMUNiTY

AY3,2007

HAVE THE PARTY WITh USf
Let the Niles Family Fitoren Center make youe haothdayone
to remember. Packages includer cake, candles, prmch, service

CENTEP..

AP..E HOLDINC

"in Nues, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"
BUFFET

.

und Notre Dame High School.

OPEN 7 DAYS ali 1:00am.

Our sooty market aeceetiiit given yutea higher iittrrent rare
diari a regular saiditga accoutre, titis die added hlexihility
of clench evritisig. frisare dm1 oiny to cana niere mt
recingi minie still h seing aucma rocQue cast i!

PSINT
ANDIt..EW LiFE

I hope there arr more npporlunities foe an exchange of
cultures betweeo the two."
Chile, DeLaney will br the cofacilitator of the Latin
Americani Council which
brings together the Holy
Crass provinces and districts

THE BUGLE

-

with relations between the
Holy Cross schade in Chile

847-967-0966

WORK FOR YOU

Oasis Pool Breaks Ground

"I have a desire to stay in
clone comsection with Notre
Dame," said DeLaney. "I look
forwurd to the enntienafaan
of ihn effortr we hove mude

7730 N. Milwaukee, Niles

LET YOUR

--

developing Dons an troc men
ot laith, reholarship and nerv-

cammaosity by involving key
pablic figures. Having made
nach close contacts with people at Nutre Dame, DeLaney
wants to continue the collabo-

What has happened in that
govemtanmtatalllevelrfwiserfifled te tao and take whalever it
needneewuntsontefyouosvallet
and your budget. Thot leads to
nIEle methods that ovoid tao

needed ii. to vefocun on the bonico,
drop the uenemssasy mateas that

Eveohoallp we sviO ree amena of
aeeviçes und ehzegeo that you'll
pay trofeo foe. Once thaoagh your

critical time in their lives,

ponveefial at the eupenmae of the

Carolina, Ohm, Pennsylvania,
West Viegmnia und now Ittionie-

then yoa get chaaged, just Ehe the

HAVE ou HEARD

COMMENTARY/NEWS

sine them. This has already happened in
the states
nf
.Ceamectinsat, New Yeelç North

-H

May11: 7:llopm
May 12: 2:llS & 7:00pm

Muy 13: 2:10pm
f'ickels: $5go
IceLand Saeoe
543li Ballard Rd.

(547) 2Sp-Blg

-

ANTIQUE S

THE BUGLE
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ANTIQUES & COLLECTÌBLES

'Silhouette! set casts

ong shadow

a

early l9Ofs and its value

COPIES NEWS SERVICE

wauld probably he $250 to

about it. The vaae is rauisd

stands chaut 4 1/ inches
tall. lt is decorated with a
daisy-type flower n relief

piece are the words "Halt's
Superior Quality Kitchen-

against a matte blue glace;
Marked aa the hartem is the
word in script "Weller." The
dealer told me the pstteen is

waw-Made in the U.S.A." In
the 1930s and early 1940s, he
was a feed salesman cod lotee
a coffee salesman. His daagh-

Neiska.

ter thinks they were bonus
rewards foe sales. I am 71

4

years old cod can remember
T

about my "inheritance" will
be apprecinted.
A: Hall's Chino Co. located
in East Liveepccl, Ohio, made

loll China Cs. of East Lixsspool, Obis, mode these mining bowls und this doip ooffnapntir thu 1930a. The tersa
would probably fetch Orson 9255to $350. (COrS Photo)

your mixing bowls and drip
coffeepot. They have been in

wos introduced io the 1930a.
the
Hall's
did
make

Cc. used a similar decal, bat

business since 1903. The mark

Silhouette pottern for two cof-

sued

MIDWEST'S

fee manufncturets, Standard
Coffee end Cook Coffee, cod
they both used them as pee
miums. Croaks-ville China

PREMIERE

unay, 'ay.

their
cf
Silhauettepieces irs the 199go.
mode in the 1930s and

the set would prob-.
ably fetch $255 to 'fr5 ,"...
$350

00

JEWELRY

(Sp-Hp) $10.00

INCLUDES SATURDAY ADMISSION
SAT. May ISOlI lieu-4V) $6.00

s

b

'

c
looms. twog inn my surprise
wlseo I read obuat r Nippoms
footed vase recently and

it

WWW.ZURflOPRfflOOflONS.COM

ELKHORN, Wi
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET

May20

-

CLOCKS & WATCHES
NEW & ANTIQUE
metosumtnCtaots SALES & REPAIRS
.RONTL0CLICII3
CEIMT CLICKS
ICIICILII500E CLOCKS

WATCH REPAIR
- CUCKOO REPAIR

FAIRGROUNDS - Hwy 11

414-525-0820
reww.nlpròmetfaotllt.etm

'

will be appreciated.
A: The price is right buI the

black paint, rush seat and

t

HTIL1tJE OR JUNQUE

RESTORATION

4016 Church Street
T050'FRI 10010
Skokie
ONIOEOAYt1-4:B
(847) 677-5565 '
110055 OlNBeR&NOIANR

Source .l.
Mundelein

'

'

ers, inrluding several U.S.
presidents' wives, were using

'

the diimneewaee with pride.

The value of youh chair is

'Keyes, wha lived from 1768-to
1850. He dettled on a farm la
Sterling, Masa., that remained

twofold. The seotimental'
value of a chair that was made'

in the family until 1898. The

'by an ancestor 'rad handed

chair stands over 41 inches

down in'good 'condition can't
be talliedSimilar chairs often

tall, has the ariginal black
print, and is in escellent con-

fetoh aa much as $825 in

dition. The rush seat was

antiqaea shops ne at auction.
tI: While helping my mother
with speing-eleaning, we

replaced in 1958.
O kanon this'is not au anusu-

Your nahes are esamples of
Wrigkt'a "Qarnite Gray" glare
and the net wauld prabably be
worth 975to $125.
0: 1 have a red metal "Fire
Chief" pedal car, model 503,

it has any particular value

2007' 13

'

wood flower, rad n some

MF

,.l, ,145 rL

;;;;;';'oi';u;;;
sauceos, dianee ' plates, and

BY

-

S TEUtI EN VILLE

USA

19505,

pieces was accamparyied by a

was made with blue, green or
light-gold matte backgcouods. Weller F'ottfry was
in business in Ohio Icum 1872
to 1945. Your vase ws mode
io the 193f s rod can be found
in untiques shops io the $1ff
to $15f range.

oeuwace with his sleek fluid
shapes and carves. His

American Modern dinnerware micas designed in
1939 and it was o hued

sell. Most of Ihr Dhia
polteries hod no ron-

Address your qnertioos to
247, Notar Dame, IN 46556.

fidence that the dinneeware would hove

will be answered in his col0mo. Dur to the vo ame of
ioqainies, she rannut arsswer

appeal
ony
homemakers

Items al a gecerol inlerest

with
and

weren't interested in
making it, With the

irsdividual letters.

'guarantee that Wright
would finance Ihr
pealed, $teubnnvillr
on
Potlrry
bteubrnvslle,
Ohaa.

© Coplry Nemas fomvdc

Viril Ccplry Ncuu fm{t'niroal

St.

foseph-Grange

Markrt, Saturday, September 1

Fairgrounds in Centreville,

Sram 5' p.m. to mid-nite.

Michigan.
Dealers from throughout the

Collectors are urged to being
lIscia flashlights and lanterns

Midwrsl will br offering a
Massive variety of antiques

foe a fun night nf trrrnurr

andcollectibles in 7 buildings,
plus thaIs and open-air. Held

hantingl'
Regular Ist Sunday Markets

on May 6, June ' 3, July 1,

rain or shine, there wif be a
variety aad quality iocluding

Asrgast O, and Octobre 7 will
be on Sunday from 7 am. ta 3

:'

p.m. for only $4.00. Enrly birds
can come early during dealee

set-up 00 Saturday. fram 10
am. to S p.m. Jar $IB.00.
Whatever yaa0 internat,
romo Out early and spend the

hood, and measures opprasimalely 34 inches bog. I thick
it was given to my dad io the

l95gs and has never been
rrpointed.
What cnn you tell me about
my pedal cae?

A: American Marhiar and
Foundry Co, (AMF), Gortao
and Murray were three of the
major manuf octarer s nl toy
pedal raes from the 1940s lo
Ike early 196f5.

The value of your "Pire

Chief" car would probably be
$350108375.
û: I

acentric collector.
Since the restart of the macbet in 2006, interesO aud partir-

day treasure hunting in the
Great fond and
ample Free Packing available,
and kids under 16 yes. are free
with an adult.
caulstayl

ipatiun by the dealers and

Foundry Co., kas a bell ou the

Does the set hove any value
or should we pal them in oar
yard sale?
Am Designer Rusnol,Weight
revolutionized American din'

lily of the valley, bouquet

A new and faon addition at
CentreviTle will br Ihr "MidNitre" Antique and Flea

ers return In the Ial Sunday
Antique Macbets held al the

rlathing, estate jewelry, hunt'
ing collectables, ail lumps,
rain-oFf, old coins, and mary5

aud il is in very good condi
used tIse dishes and they were ( tian. lt was rosada by
given to her sometime in Ike ( Americau Machine
aod

Is actually a aoalded dag-

and the best buys-as there
always be."

thiag for the eclectir lo the

salad plates all in a gray color,
My mother said she had never

patteras. Although the flower
rauhe mistaken fue a daisy, it

"The early bird gets tise warm.

.

fu mitane, old tuya, vintage

4UL

bark cf a storage area. T hove ?fl
enclosed the mark seen on the

tnur,,., ,,a

Cenlrenille, Miehiat - The
teaditioe continues rs 100's cf
Antique and Collectible deal-

massive assortment of cosmtry

foatid r sel of dishas la the

al chair, but wander whether

receally inherited a

Hoosier kitchen cupboard
from my great_aunt. II is in

remarkably good conditiva,
Behind the top doors ore two
metal bins. They arcan either
ride of r round revolving tray

public has bern nothing shoal

of seosatinual. "Investing io

Antiques for Pleasure and

For additional information

Profit has been the mainslay
nf the bnsiaess for years and

000tarl: Zurko's Midwest
Promations, 211 w Green Say
ft., Shawano, Wisconsia 5416f
or cr11 715-026-9769. Website:
www.aorkuprcmotions.com.

will always continue to beso,"
Zarko of Zurko's
Bob

Midwest Promotions stated.

./'t'\ QUALITY

that holds glass containers for
coodiments. Below the work
area are three drawers on the

M9TIQUES

mT»
trou UPCOMING AuCTIONS
WANTED!

left und starage area an Ihr
right. At the lop of the copboard is a metal plaque with
the words "Hoosier - Sanos

OJsq. Fsmimumn, oaanul Pass,
Palmtisgs , Pottery. FIgunnnn.

LiIstmS, amores &anualrs
ansqsr u ColIroOble 000iuss

nsarraWaEsl

Steps,"
A: Hoosier cupboards were

Qarlllo Crnslgsnrstsaompled,
0er Plase os asoma Estatnl
wo buyAstlquas s Estaleal

made in ladiaaa and were
intended to make life for

For phslm, mesulmn, apounlma
aoatlan ratee &assns t 11501mo

homemakers more efficient by

nanilto la,.,
owm.dlrentaeotlno.nem

saving steps running around
the kitchen. bveeythiag was at
their fingertips.
The value of your cirra 1900
Hoosier cupboard would
probably be $1,000 to 81,5ff.

00iceEE I$oictiu.o SOrlIcricK
TOar N Weslan
5010090, IL

Our,

17131 440-3300

r

:'Wolff's Flea Market

f lIRKSA'T'

8OOW5L.k8 Sr..e -.
5nTa_,,
IVIELIDSAE

cn

VIrItaçTe

ArdIISSIIs1

VISErQs

We Buy & Sell
Meno & Wornen'a
Vintage Cloolving

FonIDAY

& Accenuoutien.

In
N

=

MaH.05ry

able.

swi'O
SELLRS

-MUSIC ROE REPAtR

shelves. Americun homemak-

pristine cotidilian is remark-

made by my relative, Ase

VF1Y
IF1IIDV
80.n'o Onu 3rrrr.

.1061651

'

of early Anseeibanladder'$ack
chains. Survival pf one in such

'

since around TATO, Il was

wwoo.ccpleyscmou.cow.

$.cFLE

linen of the lime. Leading
department stores coulda't
keep eanugh stock on their

simple strirtchers ree lypiral

backgrcund is the ,eimary
difference between he two

DPr'1

The Timepiece, Inc.
STOW yOURS

tera, your vase faon esample
of Weller's pattern DauqueT,
rather than Neisko. Amottlerl

to 1959 and became one of the
mart popular dinnerware

from top to bottom between
tamed stiles, ' oblong finirla,

handed down in Our family

ImP.K

"We Make House Calls"

FREE PARKING

OVER 500 lnOidr/
Outside Vendors Nu Pets

graduate in reverse arder

choir with four slats has been

Anne McCollam, yO. Ses

and woetls much mene
than Ihe 93 you paid.
Similar porcelain bowls
were used Icr boo-buns, oafs

au

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS,

EXPENT CLOCK K

Opon 7a.m. Rate acShbto
Gate $4

Pealerfogo

wesrosua
1uabs1?TOC'
flltlltEWEl1TWflCflR X 00155500 nonnzoe &)iIi
t PICKET 601111ES

deabIe antiue

porcelaims from Japon.

THE TIME EXPERTS
- nomauon.aw r-

a
winnecl
Nippun pieces

lt is footed also, 8 inches io

r stylized prttcrn prrnted co
the inlerior and a Grenk key

715-528-9169

A: We have

design around the outer edge,

bought atan estate sole. It bus

ZURKO

aad value?

oc flowers. "Nippon' is the
Jcpooese word foe Japan aod
the lettre "M" represents tIse
Morimura Seolhers. Tlsey
were New York impcetrrs of

matched the one an a dish T

ALL-RITEN

its age,

lue,

j-

kaluPl,:ir, "'1 PP O

Saoday, May 131V

SAT. Mey 06000 - )Up-2a)

otwysased

.7

OUPHUE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

ORAYSLAKE - ANTIQUE MARKET

'')sq

siJ

found the marking au

WHEATON
(ea-Sp) $0.00

winner? Can
you tell what

N..1eJ

,fd

every
week and always
wish I wece one cf

* SHOW & SALE*

FRIDAY, Muy 11th

00

calaron

¡

TEXTILE

I bought it io houer of my
Japanese sister-ia-low and
only paid $3. Did T
stumble Onto u

Your mining bowls and
daip coure makes were

GRANGE FAIRGROUNDS AT STATE MOE

ViNTAGE CLOTHING

mach.

same

0: 1 teed your

AR

(JE

diameter, and ïo mïnt canditian. I have encTcsed the

included a dag. Hall's cris-

aoliques shap.

ANTIQUE * EVENTS
ST. JOSEPH-COIJNTY

Aaything you can tell mr

pattern is weangi Oaed on
your descriplion of the pat-

seeing them at his home
was very young.
when
Anything you can tell me

name of the pattern. lois decorated with black deculs and

arsoict

with a scalloped rdge and

$UE 08 JIINQUE
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Market-Rebounds

began peoductiaa. American
Modern was made from 1939

As The slats that slightly'

0: This ladder-back side

from an antique shop far $120
and would like ta knaw more

in this photo from my 95year-old uncle. Marked in
gold on the bottom of each

you described was not used
until 1932. Silhouette is the

COPLEO 5EWS

0: 1 bought a pattrry vase

bowls and drip coffeepot seen

ather than sentimental.

By Anne McCoII.m

$300.

û: L inherited She mixing

-""

Ldder-back chair value has climbed Centreville.A'ntiqueS'

Your bawl was maIe in the

Bg Atone McCeIIam

'

(708) 34-73Oo

Closed Tuesday

Opetuat'Naon'

:Rosemont Allstate Arena

Over'
500
Vendors

: On Mannheim between Higgins &Touhy - Free Parking
u
*Eyery Sat & Sun. 6a-p

I
I

aCloned for the Day:
,

41/17; 8/18 & 8/19; 9/22 & /23 and 10/13

'

*NEW Merchandior,

ntiquet,Garagesate,
Cntlecífblen, Fond,
Crafts, Etc.

1043 Cluicago Ave
In Evanyton

(847) 475-5025'

-

-----Info847)524-959Oorwwwwofscom

----I
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Regina-Panthers-compete
at New Trier invititational
The Regina Panther Track

senior

and Field tram competed
Saturday, April 28, at the

distance

runner

Amanda Labua - (Chieago

Jefferson Parh).Jehrncn tack
3rd place in both the shot pot

highly competitive New trier

Trevian Invito. Leadiog the

and the discus by thrawiog

way tor the Paothers were

3210" asad 977" respectively.
Labaìfioished in 5th place in.
the 3200m ran with a those of

-solid performances by sophOthrower
Brittany
more

Johnson (Mt. Prospect) and

12:15.

-

CLASSIC-BoWL

-A

PORK
SPARE
RIBS

SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLING 2007 CLASSIC BOWL
Sign-up NOW for 3 free games aweek - OPEN 'PLAY
lima
Mondar L0090ns
Begin Data

1:00 p.m.-.

-

Sammer Classic Sr.
Monday Mired

.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Bowlers EdgeShut-Shonerm
Toesdey Leagues
Kids Lpam to Bowl
Gluraana'o DOubles

-

-

-

-

Mey 0,2000 Mey 7,2000
- May 21,2007

Timé -4:00 p.m.

-

--6:30p.m.

Hase A eon

Bmath at Fresh Air

7:15 p.m.

Thornda Lreguus

Begin Dale
May 2,2000
May 2,2000

,

Time

-

$2.79 LB

-

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

847 965-5300
-

00

Es'jlrs 5th Grad Gd S k thall T orn

Tl

3 Grad oy Mogao O

=

BpMike Nadel

Mother's Day

Osan enough, I had - my
awswee! They wem musing ta
Chicago! -

- What -----------

bmtat.
ught ro

Available May l3

comon Bee enorm to be aled lo,
embarde,. Brie, uund Sum Bou

-

-

-

They

-

-

- wem

urtohth ommds bopg t,Io
itrthououln Maasyw uldfall

bau -tassas might os svell bave
beeespaakioglutnAsl listened to
the traffic report ou the radio,

in loan with the place, aol did,

-- 7429 Milwaukee Avenaeç Nues 0.60714 (847) 647-0235 Fax: (847) 647-0518
Open For EnrollmenlFor Special Education Year-Round
Ages 3 to 21 PIus Pie-K ages 3-&...
Kindergarten 40o5 and Elementaoy through High School-

MORTONt

uaroa3ouI0eBred/fL

-

::HEAoLEsS
SHRIMP

CAPRISUN

$5.99 LB

21300

10 ct
"13'Z.

-

SALT

$1 99

vsi 00

$6.99

Frompue awesome lakefront
tacataenJirylineto ooe hard-workhog aesideats; we bave so ranurO
to fie
eru,fw ha y tto

-

ALLEN'S
JUICE
-

33.BFL OZ

990

990

TECATE

CORONA

BEER

BEEH

be

-

-

29 OZ

290Z

MASECA BUDWEISER
-BEER
MASA ¡

-

CAREY
JALAPENO

LIHPUM U

i12PK12OZCAJlS

BUD
--

-

LIGHT.

$6.99
12F1(.12OZC*JIS

'.j

-

$10.99
- 12PX12OZCANS

$12.99
I2PK I2OZB1I.S

us est' b/lam fd Boos unto

facilities we saupposedly meut.

-

I

cited Clsirogo's sdillingueas- to
-'cover cost overrmra, deairmuos
Peteeuehermth-theorgaariaeeat

e

-

-

-

-

Bold. Bezuhifnil.

take, iexoidentolly -is fucus os

-

Yes, Chicagotu all of thuae

-.

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
9:00am - 5:00pm

BABY RAY'S

b KkIsOW

Exciting. CegatOs. Big. Brilliomt. Vital. -Jazey. Blnesy. Spirited Spiritual: - Stylish. the highly profitable '04 L:A.
Hiloriarau. -- - Seriuùs.
Tough.
Games aod former baueboll bestsTalented. -Tumultsaunu. -Political. misuiaaer- iusrord what aauerded
Spostgeneosa. 'Resiliemt.
likeo challenge. -RuwiostioRnnototnGlirutneeriug.
"Whatritinsolwoyuda--aouiu-

-

5

4/51000 ,

to or eolatpaeketoeua pee

Why? Bocaose it's lug, Hecha

--

-,

$4.49 LB

sod choose to live hem-----While several USOC hosrhus

-

E SALE FUP4DRAISER

one choice.

mmg her t

By5pm mjfirstS ttarst pm
oesdeut,th lughwysleadmg

Saint Bernadette's. School

May 3 4

-

play, ta celrbrate
special orcastom, -to shop, ho

-

RUMM

-

sheer value/e alwrek.erud traMo

-

-

-

in 2009 e;aatd really, them's eely

-

-

SPORTS 8OLJtJDUP

by

rurpnue was the

- D1NEiIIOHCAeeYOUT

7950-N,Ca)dwe,,Ñ les (847J,9é7.860ò'I

-

,n

CRAB
$1.99 LB

BBQ SAUCE

SODA

sporsog evest.
-toe - Iotema0000l Y(.yisepsc
Committee nill rr'.ake it/Yhaice

go/sag?"
-

-

Befase moving briar 13 years
ago, I espantad rash houa lo -ho

Plut ta be used wie, est ese,

-

I

-

-woodered: "Where is everybody

-

-

Heart Shaped Pizzas

-

5H ir y M I

Chicago is ali that and Olympian, toO

OFF

CHUCK ROAST
BONLESS

$2.59 LB ¡ $1.89 LB

2e,'°

- LIVE

-

MANZANITA

lItt SlIMy librI

12 PK

menenotiealedlegtn

May30, 2001.

IR

M!
C'
Meet Il Kath
90cc loll ta I/gIlt: En/lo O'Grady, 0110:1 O'Mlalrythld Jonoa Ch/hilo.

$2.00 aB eno ruad urden $10,00 o,
-

STEW
BEEF

i

Psturnst Oct/B ABasH/Cs IM y011rod yi"
S way

Pizza, Heazty SaBdWIChCB
eronoi BeenMId Wie
OtØ

$

P rIs lid0 seth Ch
hy I th Nl W t
Loo/fas, goIng ùndrloatod e/tn 10 crins and no dole/its, hoy rvodth shnn:pisyship by -Ohiegle pu/it.

'1h

...

04,/fiBee1

-----

=-':

$2 29LB

SANDWICH ' - :;SKIRT
STEAK
STEAK

-

9:30 am.

SERVING

CHUCK
STEAK
BONELESS

(ARRACHERA)

Begin Baer
Jano 7,2000
- 7:00 p.m.
Jsne 7,2007 E-Z Money
7:30 p.m.
Mey 10,2007
Asti easy Ann ard ClIff about oar Fran Lnssans!
--

Solid Gold
Adult/Chad

.

gv"

digo

May.1. 2007
May 0,2007

time

We dresda Leagaes

11

:

$1.69 LB $2.79 LB

Begin Deer
JaneS; 2007

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Mirad Medrosa

BOTTOM
ROUND
STEAK

coesfrootiorr, farsa nos this, focus

-things sod mote. Cume-2B16,tt
uhauld tneOlympiaeh tau.
Saharday ho Waolniagtue the
- ILS! Olympic Cornuorittee aeleot-ed Cbiragu oven'Lós Aongelro as
the'ozttoo's "canudid4te city" far
-:

em

elbowingRicdeJaoeiro, Madrid,
Rome and Tokyo for positteo,
tryiog to prove we're best

suba for the world's biggest

WAT

lo. obI hapatanmsOlympr

-

G mes edhave sungaiss
It's oaly'o auiincideìare that I'm
- segaaeina/ r -from
.Uebermth'u
'lolitlsrojog i/tnt" limeta Igiehord

-

--

the '16 Suauanuee Comm. Por the

nest twa-pbs years; we'll be

thaf, he said.- TA oily wosld

haeytobdbbttlrziiugidiottosoy

-

M. O/ley, lo fart, our excitable
mud often tonguartied mayor
uliaatrued me-uvitle-lsiu eboqueuce

during Sutuedny's prono rooferroce.
-

-

-

PURCHASE MORE ThAN

,ffiEEWHlLESUPP.

5740 W.-TOUHY-AVE. -

-

NILESO IL. 6071.4-

-

-

PH: (847) 47-6300 FX: (847) 647-7001
- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .9PM-9.:3OPM

ThIS 000POeaEIOPIRE5MeO'EOHONE COUPON PEI9 It005EHOEO SALE BAUD OltilL
SUPPLY LASTS: MUST PaesiNo illis COUPON gr mcoiuTpmTolfECtirtli iTEMS.'.

I

-

-
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Traveling the Meditterannéan

Last call for Nues Golden
Anniversary Celebrants

MaineStreamers visit Greece

Last Call for Nibs Golden
Anniversary Celebrants

yMayl7thllilO m
Ni les Senior Centre cordially
rivites Nitos coûples married in
i9S7,l952,1947,Oe 1942 or eache ojo
ou
oat nover-

will feature a catesnd luncheos

proresslonat photograph and
essteetoinment. if you would hIre
to attend thrs ceiebrattos please
call the Senior Crater (847 5888420) to place your vorne on 0m

,S,t ks fl5kIA

mid Ant

rorTithte

j

Bein the Nibs Senior Center's
First Annual Varirry Show' Join

::.

coveredhMecl

t all pievention strategies

'Devlois-progressionin-titamina.
du s ree balance and reduc s fslls
l)ssceoj n

Cail.SherryMauerc R BSÌP;Balasaare .PEoahiAdrnmnistrator
at 847 647 9875 x iOn for napporntme it

that laughter is good for your
health. lt can strenothen voue
immune system," imp'rove
bwathiogj help you sleep bettee, pias a whole bunch more.
This group will meet monthly.,
Advanced registration
is
required. No walk-ins. Join us
foe one, two, or even sil ses-

Eight Month
Meditation Encounter

-

Begins May 14,1130 a.m.
Non-denomination
tech-

niques will be demonstrated.
Same of the meditotions we

ahampoo & Set ...

MainaStreamars

Bng./lntermediate Taj Chi

FISH of Park Ridge

Maine
Towoship
The
MaiiieStreansers pmgram offers
u vasiety of opportuni tirs fer residents 50 md older. All residents
and pmperty'owisers are innited
to apply (or membership.
Membership includes a fine subscription ta the MaiiseStieumers
monthly newsletter, which
details all activities for the
upcoming month. Mostartivifies
take piare at Maine Town Flail
locoted 0117148 Bailad Rd. in
Park Bidge. Members pay individually far whichever activities
they want ta participate in. For

Thursdays, May 10 to Jun28.
35 p.m. to 5 p.m. Imthnctur:
Sylvester Marshall. Cast $48 inrI
classes. Learn andsnriew youeTai

The FISH organizatiost which
pmvides flee traosportation foe
medical appoinfinento induduisg
dfalysfo,physical/radiaffna thera-

Clii postions red stances in tiria

py und others, te now meisfinated

Sheriff's Office, i.s enstlrefiog"

er. Men'. Ciipper
$3,00 & Up
Slyana ,..
Men'. Rea. Heir
- $5.00 & Up
slanteure & Pedicure
$10,006 Up
Togóthor ...

throúgb Maine Tossmhip. To
arrange a ride, contact Gloria

used cell phones tube 'coui'rrtr
ed for emergency 911 usage for
Senior Citizens, If you have a

New Computer-Classes

Over BUs Celebration
Thursday, June 28 th.

- Join us in osr new upgraded
computee lab for anew series of

Ave you or someone you

classes. Some prerequisites muy

contact Kathljro.

koow celebrating yoor 90th

apply. Call the fumar Center for

90 something birthday this

details (847 588-8420).

yeso? If so, this celebratron ufer

Intro to Microsoft XP

-

Wednesday May 9 &-Friduy
May11 18:38 am, to noon $20
Powerpoint, Tuesdays, May

Hiles Senior Centee ut 8475888420 foe mneefoforissatiisn un

15- June 12, 1 p.m. to 230 p.m.

this wonderful celebration, If

Casino Day

Nooknd on Finhing -2007.Join us
all f di'
season's outing! Newcomers
welcome. Don't have equip-

Thursday, Joue 14, 1p.m. t 4
pan. a,a

mont? We have some you can
borrow. We meet at the event

Come one, come all! Being

site at 8:00 am. - mops and
directions ovailabte. $13 Fee

fool! Spend the aftemmn playing B!ackjaclç Roulette, Binga,
and moie. Friars! Finger mod--

includes mnmmg snack, iuoeh,
and bait. Formare ioformotion,

ssiclsesandsnaclnsssij!besrered.
Volunleeti Dealers Needed.

8420). May 25th is at The

Wednrsday, JorreS, 1:30 p.m.
103p.m. $5.50

This program lead by music

historian and educator Jim
Rendras is sure tu delight you.

21
Monday,
May
and
Wedorsday, May 259 airs to i
p.m. kutaucfor: Starley FuIrai,

township.com.

offer u discoanL

Grandparnnting Prngrnm

Annual Spelling Bee
Came and compete in our

-

Tuesday, May 8,1010 11a.m. No
cost - Registration required.

Annual Local Spelling Bee an
Taesday. Jun. 5 ut ill orn. The

Shelly Sutherland from the

winner md ist monee-op will

Nues Public Library will be here
to dtemss safety meaarrees cliii-

compete in the Regional Event

contact MaryAms (847 588Hollows in Cary, IL; Joue 22nd
at Big Bear/Little Bear Lakes in
Veroon Hills; July - 13 at

Mcaeoey Dam; August 4th ut
Bregs Lobe; August 24- we're
bock at Big Bear! Little Bear
and iii September, we'll end
our season at Busse Woods.

tion with the Cook'rtokinty,.

phone you would like

ta

interested in pmviding trans-

donate, drap it off at Maine

portalian. CailEdOhee, president

Town HalL

Hi' S'I'

I

A

CALL FOR PRIG 1G

FREDERIC(6QFFURES
5301 NCMILW*UICEE
cut *0,0,iLa
-

-

_j773)e41eI74 -i:...

PL
loor peop!s,ifa hIgh

ti

mn!h

ui

l!iyaffiloihn'rhoafthsr!hash,wRIIoolhorS,'IeocL'
d,o!(e
dl rifmtne dl ybet

d ridm hhq

O fIJa nib Ill i!

ti

CALLEO TO CAR

fIt

IfnI e

f!l frira

h bits n'

AN !NllIfNt tIlliNg
A! Be!hirflrrtocr,ou,i!r!r-allhe-urI trieb ld!er tiro iuidio,lr or
ippiiliiity Ir noisy life os tbryforis re d,reinping hilt O lif!io i r tir fuhrst
lief buono prit rf!ht trlhonylennre fomify und nondtor a! their sor you

which-will be lind at Maine
Tosseship onMondoy, Aug. 1301

10:30a.m. To register and reive
the
rules,
contact
Ike

anti llroy'ro roofy a totstn hice. lire6 tehobililotrn irdsdns rpprosrifirs Ir
ipord 9no in oat bonk.!r'hrno podiis' oprntoent, mist i folly oqoipped
hubo, a/I !onklkg s!hni nhollnrqei!hey night brio.

MaineSterainees at 847-297-2510.

-

Used Cell Phones Collected
Maine Township iidnera°9

Ere,yday Esc.pt Sunday

AARP. Ccst $10. Chock due on the

mare information contact the
Mainelitreamess at (847) 2972010 or visit ai at www. maine

deer asid parents should tobe
when using the computer md
the loteroel. Ali grandparents

turc

Stepek at 847-297-2510. PISH is
alio Imking foe volunteer drivers

'

FREE ALzIrE:MEn's SEMINAR

i plronas!, omitted fris8 Oie olnrnph,ir 6th priori iarisurlirgi srd oli the
500ldOni o! lane oie sow nsoibble rl tnlhrnylerrnnr - Ile puso9 yso rhninh
wl!h In safely nr! r! linrnied corning noti inutIle orsnsf'Ihr-donk.

When someone
you care about
has Alzheimer's

ff180 It THE PRIVACY IF 0050 188 OCCiMtSStfitI
tn(sylke ir!inncyo! ysar inn piso ondIn , nItro y niionsoliano fonily on4

fdfnfiis r private trous. Ipsirsi ori oily !snniihrf, orth isiir leatotos.

ii. ' fibrIn bilk silk soli-is shrnni 5rpm torn ini pninsliol ilnnn
lnlonirion riti IVI ployni 'Rhine' lpsrioon tiling oteo

OCtIliMIZIS PRIG8IM
fir irhob iii!! cools nih !henlionf, Ihr !onily ori Ihr ref en eg-plyninios la nos.

Presontud by

Vintrrf n L. nronnd, va

- seine sa innninlisr rnhnhililrHns prrinon hat dirrdly rddinoro iedioiduol

Scena, at Gr,iaOcMeddee ci Esarme Ns5fsnaev HwjIIvc,e

-'edn:

si rpptunh lib !etn Itin pisgtamn al eIfer tuoi loi litino is curt

niys

Ir chis inpurtins. Irre seminrvyoo'II loire
whot Alrhsinuc's rrally is...the aigns to look

terrons air ilisinol lean rrn&Ien 005nloel, our thniopini oir fsmilior with

-

brand crudi! tips for caregiriog.

1o9.ru-dey desnlspness iii er!ohirh o nntn, risonare relolioeship with

luclsdna rrfrsshwenss.

erik rehok o[iesI.

lar leparinen! huonS shalo-ol-thrort oqoipnerl, wlinh serbien tienS io

-.

your luoky hoesesbre ee rabbit's

Mancini and More

'AARP'S Driver
Safely Program'

of FISH, at 847-696-0761 tovolun'

observing the breath, hum-

eefnvslrisseniorgaoiaec

-

-

dass. Wear mmfoetable clothing.

llsstdaynsadepoyableioAAilP.
This two-part class helps you
update your knowledge of agerelated changos and rules of the
mad. Uponmwplrtiort your automobile insniranne mmpmy will

will team wilt be listening,

Yoo may chose io attend mdividual sessions or all...it's up
ta yaa! For mase information,

-

-

Begins-May 14th, 1030 am.
Laugh it upt Research shows

tian is reqmred; no walk-ins.

you are interested in volunteeringfoe lhfs event, cnntactJaymi.

Balsíasce Tst-.
Painloss
20 r saut

Monthly Laughter-Club

a registration form al the feone
desk. We one also looking for
crew, a master (or mislsvm) of
wmais,, stage manager, lighting and sornad penonnel, anda

ment, Just stp in or call the

us VNG Terhnolo

resi! be served.

wing, and many more. No peevious erperteoce in meditaBan
n required, Advanced wgistea-

'onderfal catered meal
sional hoto and esferta'n-

VNG SS zrSSf
urVêst%bstiarRr t
'LogramrÑruld hyI1

Mancina WkMustrogr

in this Sve performance spectacle
- where participants can act, sing,
dance, or showcase my other
fount If interested, please pickup

°

Low Back Pain
Tingling
Numbness

amaze you with a concert of

We Wrrk OIr Vrlcn:r- Nat Pise''

Maine Twp. Seniors offer fun trips, classes

"Computer/internet Safety."

Senior Center's First Annual
Vnriety Show September20

If yDU have trouble with

Falls
Vertigo

After the ¡esturo, Jim will

trop a! the Froist Desk

foe this evmt, contact MaryAnss
at the Senior Conter by Friday,
Muy 4th.

.iwnslnp't. Mainehtisumees enjoyed a td-day adventure to beautiful Greece. Highlights
-,fav oar included touring the Creek isles of Mykooes, Sontorioi, Rhodes, Corte and
Director Mary Swanson escorted 1hz 43 Mainehtnramers orenibers on this tatort trayftrrsr rvailablr Le Maine lbwnship residents 55 und older.
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nuore Ihr loo! wiolli poodb!e ring,
. We lath Ile rohob ulienI's Rteltesr, ial indole r liretnniis Inh un usgs is

Wednesday, May-9, 7007
Crnnaiiiohiue ii o priuiïty or Rethenylettonel tetilenla uni !nnily nenbens

1:30 umso iu:eo am - Refreahments, tasen

oIr eeorrrogel Irrten iii inni pien Iweeffrgn.
Our stiff prepurno e 000lrninood punt-nohub progron lot eon1 nIent ro faf iso

Question and answer aculan ta fallow

when finnhurted,

Misti note in oani!ohle,

eltsAzoecra

Çletiew
C/rrace
111f Greenwood flood

Glerninw, IllInois 60026

Pleane RSVP to Stephanie Jar-vis
today at 847,832,4629,

LJ

Wheti erreueser ir! hon o hontain, norteny, ernukr unalhrr nurditiuns, nor nehrb

0425 Nartf, ffGiukrgasr Road

Morion Cluse /lliooa 8005.1
(547) 965,6/00
rar,'w ls,ihanj'rner/r,ri/i.sr COnI

sumIr iridio he higher leoni rl nehnbililur'se nane ir Ihr took Shore erro,
tennisei on be pnooiiod se/re dips o week rei lyre off Seidsof toro. Add lie
i

enpotienie ici esrellenie fe noting tIrol hen hostie heitweilnof
Belhonylenono . . , ori you 5051 nodo bollen eolio relie NoOk Ibonol

-
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Obituaries

Explore the sécrets of the Morton Grove Public Library
A wide variety of convenient and accessible devices for
reading and listening to books

cod view films arr available

through the Morton Grove
Public Library.

Joia Sosn

McGowan, the Libeory's Head..
of References of 1:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Mop SS in the
Morton Giove -Senior Center

Becky's

-

Blessed Dome, tHu
24 Hour Nursing Caro 3
-

Ufl' INni W,an Nò'Çi
24 N1
Hou ÇH&itM
PSD*

-i.

Homarul Cam

Loase Cost than thanlrsu Haros

Soso Hostosmost

for o discussion and demon-

stration on how to access

Tuesday, May15 io the Morton
Grove
Senior
Center.
Participante should olso briseg
along their Morton Grove
Library Card for an opportunity so check Out fratared books.

pie registered,

01)847) 470-5223. There moss

Mayflower Tours
Trip Previews
Mayflower Tours will highlight
their
upcoming

be a minimum of five people

Program" itou eight-hour iwoday course fra moloaists agolo

physical ,chaogns that accompany aging and on ways dciv-

res ran compensate for these

changes by improving thrir
-driving skills. Upon compIe-

registered foe this pmgeam.

lion drivers may receive a dis-

The loineton Greve Visually

England Rails and Sails,"
"Oprylaud
Hotel,"
and
"Austealia and New Zeäland"

Impoired Mativators is a law
vision support group for seo-

470-5223. There must be at least
10 participante registered.

Book Talk
loirs the Merlan Grave Public

Call Ils to See Oit FacliltIos

Library's Karen Hansen for a
discsrssian af the latest best

May15 and Thursday, May 17
io the Prairie Vif w Community
Center. Then in June the

Grave Senior Center. The cost
of the.00arse is $10 and only
personal checks are accepted
as poyment. Please register in-

and- assistance

person at the Morton Grove

(847) 965-8517.

Senior Center.

The Mnrtan Grove Senior

Center eIfern a new eight.

loved music teacher alOI. John

Brebeuf School, passed away
April 21.
Although she had only taoghl
on

Saturday,

at St. John's foe the post two
years, she made an omaziog

Mary Sophie Cierny. 91

for Pope John Paul II at the

Mary Sophie Ciemy, 91, of

Vatican, a soloist for the Lyric
Opera of Chicago Benefit hosted by Tony Randall, o soloist al
the Peninsula Music Festival in
Dnor cosassly and a member of

Nues, passed away Friday,
April 27, 2007 ut Lutheran
'General Hospital. Sko was

the Mu Phi Epsilon honorary

the lote Stooley Pirkura und

music sorority.

A memorial and celebration

impact on the schoal conunonily. Hoe goal was that "through

of her lifr took placo at St. John

parlicipation in musical arlo,
students have the opportunity

Wendy is suer,'ved by bec houhood Tim md son Androw.

to rn)oy Irurniog aboul and
sisahing music, thereby reaping

the beoefils of increased academic peeformoncr, ocal and
memory skills and self-confi-

Bwbruf Church on April 25.

Zhigniew Bill Burgraff. 19
Zbigniew Bill Ourgeaff, 79, of

dence." Chnistmos cancerls and

Oes Plaines, passed away
Tuesday, April 24, 2007 ut
Norlhwest Community Hou-

spring musicals were the hallmark of Mes. Sampers' lime at

pilai. He-wos born August 22,
1927. Beloved son of the late

St. Jobo Bwbeaf.

Matt Burgraff and tIse . late

Mes, lampero taught at both

(ore

Jozefo

Jean (nee Pelsayoski( Rargeaff;
father nf Casey (Maagaret) /and
the late Buchona; grandfather of
Justine and Nicole. Services

i What in needed to create
livable cnmmsrssities for all
What isuuen are affecting

Lyric Opera Choras which

Wlsatresourcea and chaires
are important and
What is oersted to plan fór

Sundoy, May 6; 2007

2:00 p.m.

Tickets $35,00 in advance, $40.00 at the door

Proceeds will help fund patio forniture for
Saint Andrew residents

-

-

F

Oui Y

wIEu,H.ee

r

The program begins at 1:30
p.m. on Monday, May21 in gIs

LitHødis

'APwclsau

FlEHoutoAld0Søg
Space is limited - call today!

.. Sesaui
-

-

Call for jour appointment TODAY!

Samt Andrew Life Center
-

-

7000 North Newark Avenue, Niles
(One block south and west of the
Niles Veterans Memorial Waterfall)

847-647-8332

(847) 966-0060

Evenings & ita Home Service AvaL fable!

OPEN6DAYS A-WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
phyuisalrre-wrirmao,

Shrrssin Wrisu.o,s

MA,. C.CC,-A,

Reusareection
Healtis Cuce
ss,caqYn,AnqYrsc4s

Licensed Hoaniog-Aid

Licroard Clinical Audiologist

Diapemer

-

-

se

Morton Grove Senior Center.
Register for this free program
by calling the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at (Sf7) 470-

Resurrection Health Cano and
the Morton Grove Senior
Cenher.

-

'Shall Wo Dance' Movie
This romantic
comedy
depicts an overworked estate

popcorn, wE be shown 01 1
- p.m. on Wednesday, May23 in
the Morton Grove Senior
Center. Register in-person at
the Senior Center - the cost is
(ast $1.55.

mae

0025 W GrifRoad Nileo (847)' 581-10536
f250 N. Milwaukee Anse - Chicago ' (773) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMÖRIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S
-

Golden Age Club ot St. Jahn

Owned Sc Opnrated by ,Jody & Mark Wojcirchnwski
.emcrc.celrniolfsanerol.cem..

Brebeuf Church.

'

Sunday, May 2Ó

¡Ç'.,

11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Spring Open Moose for cha Garden
Terrace assisted living courir
Resurrection Retirement Community
7262 -West Peterson Avenue, Chicago

Saint Andrew Life Conterb
550 Anniversary Celebration
7000 North Newark Avenue, Niles
(One block south asid west of the
Niles Veterans Memorial Woterfahl)

773-792-7930
--

lawyer, who upon sight of a
beautiful dance instructor,
signs up for ballroom dancing
lessons. The movie, including

Jb4th

Ohr was a homemaker und membre of Ihr
Cemetery.

Satuilay, May19

5223. There must be -20 people

registered for this program,
which io presented, by

t)Il,r F.5pIr, G3l917

iter for u peinOnS compuisy,
American
Memorials Io:
Hardi Association.

,/"refrishmentn. Learn from our insidents und staff ahout nor wonderful sercu".
madrcn apactoaotscs, fun activities und comforting spirituality,-'
Make new friends before you even ntove in) We are herefuryco.

pist from Saintloseph Hospital.

.

Aie Forre veteean and compas-

Enjoy a great wrekend with us and see our outstanding retirement commssssatles.,"
W,rwill have tours of our efficiniscy apartments, lots of fun activities and

sion and - demonstration of
assissier devices from Randi
Gide(sn, Occupational Thera-

-

Joseph Cemetery. He was an

One beautiful spring weekend
-Two outstanding communities
Two fun-filled open bouses

'Remain Independent
Longer'
Learn maya to remain independent lunger at this discus-

Choose A Solution
That's Right
For You

Servicrs wem held

April . 30 at Skaju Terroce
FaneraI Hume. Interment ut St.

(the late Matllsrw), the late

Crmrteey. His was a machine
operutos

-

Horsy and see the hilarious play 1 showing only!.

lose Joseph Zielrnkirwica and
the lute Eliaobeth (ore Litwin)
Zirlenkiewica; husband of Ihr

Stanley P., Jr. (the late Lottie),
and the late Anor (Ted); gerutaunt of many, Services were
held April 30 at St. John
Berbeuf Church.

of the opera Paradise Lost ut
the La Scolo Opera House io

in tIse Fnisbie Senior Center, 52
Northwest -Highway, Des
Plaines,

Loss Affect Your
Quality of Ufe

Pavilion Nursing Home. Hr
was boro April 2h, 1919 in
Chicago. Beloved son of the

Melissa.

Michael, and Amber; sister nf
Mitchell (Put), the lute Eleanor

sang o' series of. performances

The public hearing will begiss

Donut Let Hearing

Chester S. Ziel, 08, of Park
Ridge, passed uway Thursday,
April 26, 2057 ut Oukton

)Lrunord) Goduto; grandfather
of Leo (Christine), Julie (Ton),
Todd (JeJa), Tracy, Mark, und

Alrnundriu, Rebecca: fleisch,
Reese, Sumuntha, Jumes III,

Arrangements handled by

allO am. on Tharaday, May17

Late Nite Catechism

Chester S. Ziel, 88

Ihn tute Suphie (nee Solioski)
Pirkara; wife of the lute John
Paul Cierny; mofare nf Jnseph,
Theerso (Jomes) Andenen, Jim
(Marie), John, Jr., und Bridget
(Bob) Romuno; grandmother
Down, Kristi, James, Jr.,
Robyn, Alexis, und Kimberly;
great-grandmother of Ashley,
S/dory,
Kelsey,
Lagon,

Skajo Teceuce Punreul Homr.
Interment ut St. Adalbeet

of Chicago, a membre of the

father of Kathleen (Charleuh
Soachowica- and Chnstine

191f

SI.
-

lute lerne (nee Urkewieh( Ziel;

io
Chicago. Beloved daughter of

baro Muech 20,

Zachary Church.
Arroogemfots wem handled
bySkaia Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment ut... Muryhill

were' held April 27 al

the Isatsate.

Saint Andrew Life Center presents

Zawistoski)

during her carrer. She kas also
breña youth choir director oto
number of chorches. Other distinctions in her cumor included
the Heart of the School Award
poeseoted by the Archdiocese

older adultn in this community;

Bridge Lassons

Wendy Sampers, a much

Mitan, Italy, and a performance

Burgraff; husband of Junino

tion nf Ilse allocation of Illinois
Department on Aging funding.
Come and discuss:
-

Wendy Sampers, SI. John
Breheuf Schoal Teacher

Catholic and public schools

pablic hearing and help Age
Optians determine the direc-

course dates mill be from 9
am. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays,
June 2 and 9 in the Morton

devices available, and share

gram brgisss at 1:30 p.m. an

Attend the norih suburban

-

enchange ideas on the latest

items at the Library. The pea-

sellers as well as other new

Heip Plan for a
Senior-Friendly Future
Age Options invites seniors
lo provide input into the Area
Plan on Aging for 2008 -2010.

noon lo 4 p.m. on Tuesday,

eases and their families. Thur
nest meeting mill br at 8:45
am, an Tuesday. May15 in the
Marton Greve Senior Centér.
They discuss everyday problems uf living with law vision
and
passible
solutions,

what has marked far them individually. For mase information
please call Richard Englsmd at

and $66 for non-meosbers.

outomobile
insurance.
Courses are now offered
monthly io Morton Grove with
the ornI couror times from 12

ines with macular degeneration
and other degeneritive eye dis--

technology

for Senior Cafter Members

count on a perlion of theïe

Visually impaired
Motivators

- "Affordable Imland," "New

Monday, May 14fr the Marten
Grave Senior Crones Register
for this Irre prograiss by calling
the Senior Hot Liase at (847)

are taught by Mr. (oho Reelle
who will help sludentf
improve their game and
learn new tactics, while
meeting friendly players.
Register in-penon 01 Ihr
Senior Center ata cost of $37

and older It focuses on the

-

Tours from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. on

week series of Bridge
Lessons on Thursdays from
9:30 am. lo 11:30 am, beginning May 17. The Lessons

AARP Driver Safety Program
AARP's "Driver Safety

these materials and services.
There is no charge for - this
paograuy but registration is
reqoired by calling the Senior
Hoi Line at (847) 470-5223. Register for this free program
There must at Irast five pro-. by calling-the Senor Hot Line

cr551154 by Homo Hmsbtgbarocy
SprnWtatng In 505.55ta Caro

7,Nlt......
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Mattoe Grove Senior News

The Secrets of the Morton
Grove Public Library

MAY 3,20O7

Resurrection
Health Care
ForAS rf You, Allafran,'Lsfr

.

-

847-647-8332

Spceeasndty rOe Sinne if she Hei3 Faniily if Nasarrrls auf Ihr SiSeo cf sfr Rraosrrcrie,s. Oee,,nresiao l'fraIth Gase ia
ccoinsirrrdsafairhasois91. Irarrrirnsomrccnossunitirsisschsdrfracorrsflrpsvan. otrO ifirofiiaio, as rrqssirrd ly Ihr

fcdnolFairHaso/ngAcr
Rnessorefin Rerirernr,sr Ganonsity and SairrAndren Life Crisse' arc i/onori ly the fl//sir/a Oeparamms rfPobl/s/dralsh
trysnridroo/aard l/cisgarrn/crr.
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3Q4QTHE BUG
ilcsadds second mini-bus

Park Votes Bus Service
Operation to Village
Feheicry, 13.1913
By Gsvj Gdedfrietid

"Don't lesve the drivisog to us"
is floe decision of the Nies Punk

Bosad esgarditig floe frrnsfer of

in certain stares io the village.

acknowledged the intent of fhe
village to toaistois the present

obsceno literature and pichares.

eoevioe to perk sites std to itocoe-

essentially vIolat ills rmlawfial lo
sell, divinbufe or display marraisis judged tobe obscene.

Tise board then moved to
transfer the operaflon fo dee village, to pmvide sohd eeconssendallons fo the village about costs
ond operational pmceduees and
to autisosize honsol 000mey Gobe

The Village of Nues

Lotti

Sus fenice' has added 550500d
bus so its Courtesy Truss000rtWtss System. Shows above allmlrtng olio hew addltitsaeefifsyoe

o.» o VUI.

iN!»] »isa 5. Oi.. N Lv» '»Mir
ls-airscan,- U

Vi»

i

_. 'I

C Lei

L»i.

i

Li. flILeoo

e

Nei]

]r L»

Nil

NI]

ii.-

Il

LU o
i] i»»»., cco.tiuiltie
U»]5
icoUto
ielos 'ugt
L

»»ei.

jLinda Kargolnamed 'Miss iVUes Da

tloey peroi,l io absconding caris
froos local slores.

At Toesday aighi's village
hourd meetiog Nues was scodying the passage of os ordinance

which would eliminate this "litfee" problem which is prevalost
in the cosorosutoify. Before wrifing the new law they 1usd representatives from Jewel and
Nlatisorl Tea Cs»utspaoies offer
.stggesti000s whir h svosld wsslt
in the nel, or tin,i ii's,
Edwaad
Blusa y]» i,
Natianal Tea's legal a_proc_at_i.

live, and George Trumbull it.
Jewel, bath stated the carts oast
about $42 each, stud the absn-

dosed antis can be fommd uit
bockyCards
sud basements
thmsghaut the cattatnsooity.

It sso- thrf r collective feeling
the oómp.tasies wauld pick up
the saete sviflsiss a Bmiled lime,

po-hispo forse brisas, if thr vil.
lage seisuld nntify them sí asty
stray rails in Niles. 'Gory fanta
agsistsl a fee charge pee cant.
levied by the village which they
said wauld have to be passed
ante the cuslomeo.

Plan Check of
Obscene Literature
'loo jaiy 2; tIaltind jadgiN], if
the

Sttts Nifes Days

aeo,c-,

norL'P.'..titt Sotties fleali000 roten siseS With baisser Iront
bnikan Florist os Mulsasbea sua,
woaSs . Leete. tfoth.h
Debbie

-tistasottttl»o Nitos C.,..sjj Cacnzewskl. butt Both .0mb.
Linda roraived a$tln.rtiatls tsiard,
»0015 sit 7200 tvaskrgrni rd.
no
.1:: hita at: fltftitt, Ltttd,t. and it ltVoly trophy, a. boastital
.1

o

Was aliaste tratti 5 tinaS- arOWn tram lisest Jewetort 5
as 'Sitios Nuca Day,.':. Oatt-MIR.>alsrg etem qa rane

a tisser for dat Jabeo tratado-

est, tise ti.lwayclsh, ondT000ssy'a
Rattaurast. ait orsiulWaukeo ase.
'lito rutisors-ap Jeanne WeBer,
. rasalved a assflty and $25 corN

i Writer cv» shonaa'ifliao- S anda tretflnlostaytiae.yt,r,e.st .....-»

:.,c5Suf55Cd on indI». 27

Thsrndey, January11. 1913

I cggplsast, shoed

I vallan' sritrasle, i L
Id lude tltick ienglhiei»

I

leap Mugar
3 nups trematnrs..
blaeninad. pealtit rhrsppt.'d
mamo ¿tnd'deet'sted
oosemaey
Yields 5 senruasgv.

unchallenged

era

nf

Challrage Paely, led by Mayor
Nicloolas Blase saas iv-rlrcfed
Tuesday fo sillage sílices by Niles
reaideielsinwhaf Blase trained, "a
fwweed005 vole of coalldrnce."

bs the wow holly canfested
park cnwosissiosscr elrclion,
isocuobesst Jock Leske was welecfrd with feuIlle boces capisiricr g ire opel ois doe Park Board.

i,imOr,i lobrlrd "very
light" by Village Clerk Pronk
In

a

Skiers Delight
Grilled rack of lamb and South African syrah

Wagoer, Blase gassrred 3,05f

By Hon James

votes. Write in catfdidales Flodan

COPlEO MOWS sonuico

Khipowica totaled 180, Gerald
Sullivan 163.
Prank Wagner rernaisrs at his

village deck spot after receiving
4,2P5 valer
Pie share tetasfs'r f'uositiOm wein
luisa ssncontested. easy Bhsja
tsspprd Ihr tossbresatessith4,373,

falisvvrdby Kcith Inch 4,277 and
laete Pavaied,lsl4.

'Fern Forum Obscene'

says Mayor Blase
Tharaay, March 15.1973
Mayor Nirhalsu Blase, contin-

uingllissisUabststtfydrive,prnposcd

frs

Ihr village boned

Tuacdry. ingitt another amendmeif t

tu the Nus. obscenity

Grdinssre. Titis .tssendment
wauld add radia asd televisian
statism lathe lass.
Blanes peapaesi; lo br. velad
yn intera werks, was basically s
resellos lathe mslroversial Fern

Fanam show ouewsiy aired on
Fm radia stafina WGLD (llll2.7).
in Oak Park. The show's amine
premise had women calling in

Tite Chef
Is 1991 Randy Belangee's
U.S. Marina Corps piaban was

savsry, stich-to.youe-eibs dishes," he said. "The iamb is 00e ol

service. He is esecutive chef loe
the RockReoart's Ladge al Vail,
Calo., wlsich hes tiva al the best

ose mast neqaested dishes."
Sscalivada is a kind of
Cafalaa ratafauuile made nf oev-

rest,suraafs iss Ihr

eral kinds al grilled vegelables,
in this case eggplrnl, assochini,
squasir, red pepper, onions nod
tomslres. The dish siso rails Io'
ramaIo consto-u, winch is basi-

upscale ski camiaonnity.

geuaots feasted as the llpasish
saffron-rice dish lealuring fresh
labslee, shrimp and scailaps

caah," Beiseger said. "I nsed ta

Belangee wasn't a Marine
Carps each botha had brieBy
rhtended Jahasson th Wales
University far cuiinary terming
before enlisting.

"I thaught about it, boll did-

n't want to bssen ost my
palette," he joked.
But he lavad fo cook, andins
photons was most gralelui. 'Gee

prella was a highlight in a
sIring nl gourmet mens he pre-

lems, hang ups and parctices

an his 100es in Asia and the

with a disc jockey.

Unifed Stales.
Alter attending New Esgland

ses, I frasslily feel, is obscene."

ollar skiing ail doy.

his dues in restaurants arasad
the slaorid, Beianger, 37, is row
foe from the rigoys ol afulilney

Belangee's team of hungry

Mayor Nidralas Blase asked

Bisse said tisis "disrnssian al

Culinary Imtitnte and payisg

They called il
stale, the AAA
PERFECT PAIRINGS
Operation Paella,
0llllP
faur-diaand their abjective was to shop
moud - award - w i iso ing
lar flue freslrest sealood availWiidllowee reslaurant and the
able loe Ihat aught's dinner an Tssrrn-styie Cocina Rustica.
Obinawa, wirere they were staInstead of ronhing loe ieatheeBased. The mission was accarnsechs, he's serving the rich ond
plisired, and later that evesing
famaus when they visit this

pared loe his fellow seevscemess

"nbscesify-cooleol" bored that

bl sap ondee
I cap tamIetss jalee

3 tablespaoiofpppttal

and disanssing vannas ses prob-

sight to consider forming an

aI

thick lrtigthssise

By Gaioj Gaadfricod

the Nues Village Board Toesday

i

i. Lisp bruis ansia s'iterg Str

Thursday. April 19,1913
By Gary Giedfrueod

sohjecf lo a scbsfasfisl fino, if

.

A Blase of Victory

The

home in olsopping curls, osay he

Eacalleada

1 red osino,
sliced il inch think
leed bell psippre
S yellaw bell pepper
I shaliat, nsinrdd
clavés gaelic. mincrd
,nrrp nod wir sint:tlae

people ta look aves these materials," Bitor said. "I thitek the publlshers are feeling us."

with orle wishes," said Board

Cartsappees, meal shoppers
wlso are carting their gmceaies

vegefabies
2 cadas nf lrmh

Id cup gant dtno-a
flail, to mitt1
Pepper, tetaste
Tomaia Cnnstfuoa

"Audsough if's every difficrtlf
icing fc aegrilale, we should sel
up ssooll booed widr three Infine

1m very satisfied osi th the village's infosot» whirls is iso accord

Thursday, Jely 26.1913

Ihick lnngthsine,
5 vine-ripened tamataes

MAY 3, 2017

Niles' Obocnsiry Ordisaifco

official toaaoofer of paupeety.

Cartoappers to be Fined

1 aucchisi, sliced Id inch

ill coap alive nil, pbns mare

Pawnts rnpwmed concern abaut
their oloildsvs being esposad to

Beerafato to set the sfoge for the

l°resident Wall gousse.

Hecipu:

for brushing grill mid

wasdd regularly exnaiine printed
mafrairig sold in Niles fa husme
these materials da not violate the
Nies Obscenity Ordinasm.
The inquest orme nIer Tnaslee
mary Bhiaja had received Idlers
teem parents mmplalieitig about
malati als on apeo displays found

their bas seo-hm operathos fo the
Village of Nues.
The peek board Toesdoy eight

parate anew moste desigoed for

THB BUGLE

"I lave ta ski, and llave in
sin when I grew sp in northern
Maine. I'm in a perfect siluatian
- there's a ski lilt right aulside
my alluce. I geta beech, I grab
my shin and I'm os the siapes.
Life iv gaad!"
Por this es-Marine if's cow-

abunga, semper li andban
appetill

The Dish
The rack al lamb dish with
escobada is typical of the dishes Belangee serves. Aithoriglr
Belanger Inves Asian flavors, he
has adapled his calissary shills

to the food his guests roped

"Our guests are looking Inc

cally n homensade bamabo paste.

The Wine
Balangee has selected a big,

rids 2llll4 Glen Caeiau llyesh,
PorrI, ham BauthAfeica 1927110
match wifls the iamb, It isa clas-

sic wine pairing vsrielrl. In this
case it isa very gaod buy fee a

wine that received 95 paints
from The Wine Spectator

Glen Corlau is lacated is the

heart al Booth Alrica's scenic
Paanl Valley, home Io gern vine-

yard anil, woran, dry surerseas

and cold, wet winfers. The
resulting wine Itas gesal sfmclure with ciclo feuil foervand dank

berry, plana Bavnas with layers
nl leather asrd spice. The rids fi0vaes ol the lamb and vegefables

Lucky

ok

Grand Opening
7878 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
(Oak Mill Mall. Next to Blockbssster)
TeI (847) 966-9798 / (847) 966-9698

Tue-Thur l045ann-9t30pm
Frl-Sun l045am-l000pm
Monday Closed

FREE!! FREE!! FREE!!
i Exchange' 2 of our menus for

»

one Large Any Kind Fried Rice
2 Exchange 5 of our menus for
Any One Small Main Dish

3 Exchange 10 of our menus for
Any One Large Main Dish

Free 1O Gift Card
nel purchase of $3000
rdc'e,riobieatrinslcsai

Free delivery thru July 31st

go pecleciy with Ibis wine, and

.Csa'rcdrdLeaasly Cs"isllirSparsiolihoaa.
aVacs'.a/airiNwlarorreborejaho'. Cara' ajaFs-,errcalia

the acidity coafausfs nicely wiflrr
the savary saltiness.

Fast GPS Delivery, Nover Lost

21

to-

22
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Author deconstructs
COPIES NEWS SErVICE

"Twinkie, Deconstrurted:
My' Journey to Discover HOw
the Ingredients Found in
SCANNING 111E BOOKSHELF

a

classic A encan dessert

label on an ire serum bar, the
precocious tot piped ap:
"Where dors psI-y-sor-bate-

-

sin-tee come from, Duddy?"

Don't kids say the darndrgt
things? Bot it got Ettlinger, a

Nrw Yorker with a New

283 pages; $24.

"Tell me what you ras, and I
will Sell yon what you ose."

sights so the ironic Twinkie,
which also happens to have a

IF YOU -DO NOT WANT THEM TO ROLL

DRAW
A STEM

-

1WHATDO

absorbing titles as 'Soy:
Partially
Hydrogenuted
Vegetable and/or Animal
Shortening, f uy Lecithin, rad
Soy Protein Isolate." Heck, 5f

A TOMATO
'THAT LOVES

HOW AHOJJT

Steve Austin cnn's sot. His
compelssatiuo, at least in "The

-

Condemned," is that he rau's
be killed. As Riley, a federal
undercover agent, and commando so bulky hr could only

gs undercover in a titanio
block hole, Austin is roped in
with other "Onuth Row con-

May 11th at 8:00 pm
Rosemont Theatre

-r

testants from Third World
prisnns" for a "reality" nntf
program. Much rs in the witti-.
re Jrpanese film "Buttlè
Rayale," they're drupped on
ars obscure Asian island to kill

une another off-foe the video camerun, with esplusive
devices strapped tu their
ankles, Gross, serin sadism.
quickly eliminates must fighters, including the svelte black

girl whs looks like her top
previous action wan elbuwing
TICKETS ON SALI NOW!

into r changing bouth at a
fashinn shoot. A Menisan hulk
gets burned olive after wutch-

ing his girlfriend tortured,
roped

and

killed.

"The

Coademned" invites as ta

I

I)

releose. Director: Scott Wiper.
Weiten: Scott Wiper, Rob and

low stakes, tlooagh; he's living

Andy Hedden. Cast: Steve

keep it that way. Bot kr's come

Austin, Viorsie Jones, Robert

to the attention of three fac-

Mummone, Rick Hoffmrn,

tious: the casiuo, which is get-

Snot .Herly, Madeleine West.
Running time: I hoar, f5 min-

ting steamed at his constant

utes. Ruted R.

his help io - locating a loose

the futrare is curttitssaully fracturing info an irsiinite number

nf: alternative universes. lu

one of them, "Neuf," yet

another adaptation of o Philip
K. Dick tale, is the swift, nitty,

remi-sci-fi thriller it's sup-

At
DETERMINE I THIS ISA RED,
GREEN OR YELLOW TOMATO,,,

posed to be. In this ene, it
mmes pretty cinse. Cris
Jehnsan (Nicolas Cage) is a
small-time Las Vegas magician who 000asi000lly throws
neri magic iota his act - or at
least, what looks like magic:
He was born with the abihiry
to see up to toTo minutes into

B-A cP1 E-Es M-

T

wscreus..

erLLRI1eoUAC

l

Ohc Baoros ofLocd M axa gcn000.
OlalA MoaCluin Head Arsa, Ado.
EomODocglmaC000kHor:lAoco,CoIo.
Cc::oheobmd Island. Ox.
Cholbis Stood Ana, Idoho
Pryon Mocnoaio Herd Aros, Mano.

JJI$ 053050$ $550
055M 10 IJ
90 LAUREL $1505V

Pictures release. Director: Lee
Tamahori,
Writers:
Gary
Goldman, Jonathan Hens-

leigh, Paul Beenboum. Cast:
Nichelas Coge,- Juliurone
Moore, Jessica Biel, Thomas
-

Keetschmanu. Running time: 1
hove, 36 minutes. Outed FG-13.

-LOOK BAOR
nodlan so hravy-hanrd

horco
soaon5nr logo OboE 00000050ic
hvmaoa

aod,lish-b000n 0500. ailh
ocaiaoo'0x0 of gosy, Slack,

nhilr, 5oy-broun oc
SanOs oca000rol fornaIo,
IrA by domoinsolmuabe
coraoauoby Oaasoliog sod

Belt Wolls Cork atradArro, Wyo.

H05RIBS1IRSRt'a,V5226B!

n08.t4HLo 5U5Iutli5L.CrM

Wi« WAS THE TOMATO
BLUSHLNc?

gaurioc

Feraiherse

-Eoauaeobuflaa!
13-15hfadí 152-60 iosshna blob); eOO-1,OQup000do

ne haul

hmnhby

g hrn lapI

-

pobomiso

NesaduWild Hoo Sango, Nsa.

dm

ta

-

gea y

O Call TIm Herd, North Ao,eo'ienNa000,'aOamarn,m.daterruemrrwatrh.ran

)1 BECAUSE HE SAW
- THE SAI.AD
DRESSING!!

-atters

winning; the FBI, which needs

from new. A Puraitcaunt

-

ShackbrCocol Banks, NC.
Suiphom Herd Area, 1/Oak
AaeaoCaoua lslaad, Va.

'fOil JAVSilW'l FUJ'

below the rodar and wants to

and; I predict, nut torn minuter

-

-

rs Oho Woo:, voosy 605W ICC O cOCOOr'd hy

bandy at blackjonk. Only foe

smuggled into L.A' and thora
very tenrerists lhnmsnlvrs.
Net overly ambitious, "Neuf"
nonetheless keeps yen thinking, guessing and entertained.
In same universe theré's probably even an explanation far
Prier Palk's folksy ramm. Nat
in this nue, lhnugh. Not roam,

.

WHERE TO OBSERVE

everytking. As you

postulates; among other
things, that ours is but non nf
many universes. Furthermore,.

o

-

loada ohrro bIoy loSo ollo Sgh OiogS killo car lo 000nosallyorcdatOrsand
ap a hor000 of hic ono.

-

nube seme terrorists hove

.-,,

o lhocaO. The yacoaca I on ccOrhhimh hair own pEcking order imo hacEdor

the looks of things, he ran
oller his actioos, and thus

Next ***0 Sreingthuuey

3:

-

ollaos so wmisl000c, bal In 00cc IO nad, oa 000 ofhisaarca, hoaaaohu
inncdialnly. He ola orcsao ffhis oidor coba, oso hmm ohay'sr brcsnc

CONNECT THE DOTS AND
TREN USE YOUR CRA?ONS TO

rae imagise, thin comes io

-

ooaklc imacdiaocl yosdsro jaso loo loan 1000v, aod a oro r005d of- .

-

edly worked over by iosuon
trackers. A Liurssgate Films

''o

Ifs cso:pcoio onul000p0010s100 I son of his daoghoeos, mho smoltiar-

FILMS IN FOCUS

...

:

,..

-

)i''..Ai

broodIng brains.

pps Zero stars for The Condemned'-

Judy Collins

-

FED?

- Caroline Dippioog

change

.

.

s 00:5550 A a fc,nAllonlio Coas: haaicr irlands. Whila Ile herd pauvidsa
a_m soucIa aed Social groap, apsia Anocim ohos im's nsrdsrnl germ nithis.
A IoniC'051051,5 arbolE pamlulos.-, 051rriso lobas and shob tora', a
dx :siOOalO bIlmo poomools Ido baso-ola I narro, foals aud yoarg crIn
cod SilicE. Jas: 1sforo hoc nsooa 50:0 binlh io April or May, okay 0000
heir ycarbin fa, 0h00 drop Ohne fools. The oide.nycd reuboms cas.

they mop not appreciate the

She Ctudemned - O Start Wrestliog star "Stone Cold"

'0/'

lifaslylain
mas? Wnlcn

GIVE ME 5 RHYMES OR

RED.

1,,.::,,:.I
l:O
A

sen'moonosdic

BALLET?

ploddiog m000re in-which the
truth is delivered. Ignorance,
like a Twinkle before its rnpi_
ration dote, cooke bliss.

New Releases

:Ed

rosIr:'aa

creamy tillieg -- withio.. And

his future. II he doesn't like

-

ccl,:unlcohc
oidm'opsv

linda humorous, lighthrarted

coodemo oar own wallowing.
SIsouldo't that lead to
refonds? Tisis movie loas oil
the appeal of rood kill repeat-

Home on the range

horses

YOU CALI.

ramp - murh befo a sweet,

scnolcr

Week nf May 6-12, 2007

-

-

dy old

over the puge;by-prge slog
through chapters with such

the cover; but they will ost

COPLEO NEWS

cildl/ib ebarwariac iom rile vighrpbacr amIbe r:56m rime

ON I I(NOW?OU'Lt, LOVE TO SAT

ically bock-lit snook rake co

Great way to Celebrate Mother's Day!

-

Watchable Wildlife Guide--

TOIW1P1TO,,,

downright giddy at being able
-to keep their baud in with this
pop-science dissection.
Lovers of the Twinkie may
begin droohiog over the beatif-

.

EAT A BAJAD TODA?.,.
SALAD IS A HIALTJ(? TROAT.

ON THIS

they con plow through the
book's sobtitle, they will br

also gives on eye-popping

ThnJ)

-

JUST PLACE THEM IN A SALAD BOWLi

Chemists, nrfrritionists aud
other science-minded falb will
ne dsubt get -uil misty-eyed

i you consume Tsvinkies - Bobby Brows's rap sheet.
and you know who you are - Letting the Twinkir ingredient
consider yoosself a Seeming label be isis guide, Ertlinger
glop of petroclsewirals coslled, Went 00 0 quest Ihat literally
faons all over she country, and
took him around the world.
some foreign countries, too.
From phusplsatr mioro io
You arr not She honey-blood,
Idaho to oil fields in China,
cream-filled spongy little dar- Sttlioger sawed out the orihog of the snack world. 'fou gios silbe processed ingordiroIs band in the canoe00es global loss tobe.
Slome
autlsor
Steve slsaped cakelet. Hr oevrals
bow racho Twiokie ingredient
Ettlinger - sr more accurately,
Ettlioger's yoaog daughter - goes through the process of
for shaltering any wholesome, being crosbsed, baked, ferflag-aod-cuuntry illsisioo yoa
mented, refined and/ar reactmay have eojoyed sohile par- rd into an unrecogniruble,
taking of one of America's often haod-to-pr000nocr gao
most hallowed snack foods. or powder.
"Twinkie, Dr000structed"
Ose doy, while espying her

pop reading the ingredierst

security that shrsuds the peeduction of this delightful
sweet trear. When Ettlingee

SITS A TOMATO,ROUND AND RED.

-

list af additives as long as

- Aothelo,e Briliot-Sororio

NEXT TO THE BIG GREEN LETTUCE HEAD

mode, that employer -responded with a Mono Lisa smile.

-

Rose - Cupley News Servire

uconunt of the secrecy and
orar terrorist-high level of

employer how Twinkies arr

nation for food, tu thinking.
Where does pstysoebate 60
And what is it?
Fan
the purposes
of
research, Sitlinger set his

By JR.

had the'temerity ta ask un

Yorker's all-consutising fasci-

Processed Foods Are Grown,
Mined (Yes, Minrd(, and
Mnnipolated leso What
Asnesica Bass" by Steve
Ettlioger; Hudson Street Press;

MAY 3, 2g07 - -23
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byPalty Gibborro Saunier
-

-

Picking the Preferred Prepositions

Chusma Ihr sentencas uilh lhe cIntrEl urrb-prapusiliul OInOtlaunl.
1. a) The Bheparfa cune Il Ihr huemul dinlur
accompanIed willI their Ihren children.
b) The Shepards cama 1116e bornaI dinner
-accumpauied by Ihtir three chiidrox

-

urPUP III011IS-LAfT'I

irl:coy C PII. 5tt,crm, st

2: o) LeIht seri oli Ihark-flu notaste lIchait ollar compsnf.

$APPY BIRT#IDAY( T
f 10M MMOM

A9MII'OM

81

b) Lishia sani III lhonk0feu 001es ou lIcitait It lIC clmpans.

3. a) OlIaI urola hEr ttI or hou chIale dieres trIm high school. b) Ellen ulule har plpOr 01h00 cIllaIt Acero with bAth school.
-

-

(am 05100 IDIlIO aara ese parsley

mfa.oladaofl raoikmipaoeau..55s oa5, aggoc mono ,aIaq alalia, Ir C
l',brfgal o,lilrsime eremo rs parripap ans Soar 01St) 700001cl qa0000aa co

al,frfrgao Il,, ua000000,dac emmaailrmolaoaaoae lleco rI,lafeiagoa, (g 'g

litan Weal year titile arre lu rareo irirtlrtimy 0,00lIre Irme emolo.
EmulI as tite week botero their bleurday mod we'll giro ttrrrrr e Shout,
Eorait blrtirduy@bxtleeewrpapemtem
retor their reme, ute & bIrth doto,
-

Iselamid age peiaednam,e alama qr:000ma alo)

'acaloro neIaI,ffofa,OrdueaV, 'cifrad Ob nasca ,f palaefuaaahç lg

Cupley Noun Senior

-

--

- Se,
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Outdoor furniture that's good enough for indoors
have old wiche'e, tire mal thing,

By Rose Bennett Gilbeit

bat have bern thinking about

COPLEO SEWS SESVICE

sorne uf dse new plailic wickQ: We are getting ready to ers. What do yost tisiuk?
move furniture to the front - 'A: Traditionally, parvis coilporch for tise first
fime - we bough
tIse house last fall,

'.ings are painted

-

DECOR SCORE

I hovoaoop10 of questions:
Whot rotor should we priEst
fhe railing? it's white 00w, but

aren't all putois ceilings supposed fuhr blue? Also, what's
the host furniture to use? We

sky blue, tresumably sr purr

feel that pun ace truly sittilsg
ouf in the open:
- There's no "rule," of course.

But you might, causider this

before you race ta repaint:
Wandeaful as they are, pnrrhes

oveehassg fends ta darken
sudore rauuss. You are getting
a lot usare liglsf "bounce" from

Nf les

Your Home is
Your Most important As

Bet est- Now st-weather labios end tbsrs put tir push into aval tras
00 tuvO room. (CtS FOutu oaurteny of Kay Gutivakor)

looks and feels like nature's
best, escrpf it's nmnuthee to

inherit suck treasures. Tadry's
new wirker might nut be wick-

That goes for tvday'n outdear fabrics, trimmingo and

Linyd/Flandees (www.11nydflandees.com), to name a roupie, weave' outitour furniture

from synthetic wicker that

tassels, ton. They'ie so attrac-

lifestyle. Weighing in at 82
pounds, this innata chair tobe

hand, that top designérs like

the day when parch sitting

Joe Raggiero use them far

meant a creaking owing and

pirres that will live pampered
indoor lives. See what I- suras

lemonade.

at www.soubeella.com,

dioraüng trends io designee

Other - manufactu(ers are

the rail of the great
nuldours. Check auf the nutheedisi

Q: Can you spot legitimate
show houses?

.

Carol Ficarra, CRS1 ABR
Riuhard Harozab, Cu-owners

'The Real Estate Superstars'

Free Market Analysis
Buying.or Selling ,One CafiDoes It Alit

We have the
- LATEST TECHNOLOGY

THE

We have the ABILI1'Y to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

ONLY

N LES
RFIV9X
OFFICE

CALLERO & CATINÖ REALTY

'A: Think nf designer show

houses as a wetted finger in

5555mO (rae) ass-ross

t

Opecialtaing in Resldsutlal
& Cummercial Faena
Installatlav

(847) 9652683 014(847)965-2685
All Work Gasranteed

eyes peeled us you toar, and
you'll sous ser that many of
the dnsigu pros arr hearing the

salire dm,nbeat, euro though
it shows np in differfnt guises.
One hsandsdissr enample is
Designers' Showcase '2007 in
what was home -tu Marshall
Fields III and Isis wife in the
early 2Slh ceatury. Crralvd by
famed traditional ercisitect
(oho Russell Pape, Caumselt is

one nf many stately Lung

Island, N.Y., Isumes Ohat have

beets arscned by the dcsign
team celled Mansions &
Millionaires, who otage them
os'
dçsigtser
showcases.

(Csuwsett is upen tkrnugh
Sm Denar, page 25

Grennau Hetgtsts Must Sent

"We odoro Psnne Calls...
We Crep Appointments"

Cusram Wassure ead Cadar Lanatlu nuera &Oporasad
t.iseflses amara lesored
Chain-Lisk :: viuyllpnC
Paul Fauclug :: Alaminsm
Wruoglst Iran :: Ornamental

Tsl'FiI
b

-

the winds uf trends, Keep your

We have the EXPERIENCE

tuA

Boy now offers a recline
desigued for the laid-bark

tive, and wifh sarh a volt

RI4NC AlIStars

7609 Milwaukee Ave,,Ni les
847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900
nerving thin community since 1956

door regs at places like Capri
lwww.capelrugs.com(. La-Z

taken lightly.
We'vn come a long way from

CUR SPECIH 'i'IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
-1[h HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE,

nf a -

'

Cattail management

it sun he used to amate an are

sean rolthuot management.

ai things you Pan de, Ynu will
prabubly have ta da several in

,

Bmwe pand sweeps-seek qaimb
remedies (mr omlluils Ihrnsgh the

and weaker than the thick
brows cole fibers that came

usa ata Autio hnrbiuldes, tSn mast
uommanly osed mothud tu ountmol
uaealls.

44B'OIiD.'S'KOSIE.'t, HiCHLAFJD,'lfARo

wwba.clArr((oyrENCB.àolh.

us many cattuils un possible.
Then during the winter, either

the pmss make an encollent

heavy clay- onus sa aie and
water bath flaw better. lt run

the winter ne dey ant-in the

label directiam far best eenults.

would make n' guod organic

summer mill kill amts,
Repeatedly cutting

OE We 'are in the middle of
planting rams and have disrovcaed anew urgaasin mulch made
at cament hmk; il is called cuir,
Have yno ever used this pmd-

matter mubstitsste. Cuir can br
used unlay at the sail as mulch.

staeed in the mats, preventing
them team spreading by seeds,
Bris method will take a cauple
nf yeaes; however, if dane several times ayeen it will svarh,'Cut

them alfas law us possible each
time. Burning the area daesn't
mntassl cattail mats, bat it dms

My seife believes it retains
mantisse sa well that we ate
watering abaut 40 percent less
than usual - nur city east mf San

is messy aud difficult, but it

Ame you aware of this mulch?

does work. Watch the ama tar

Are the benefits mally as goad

seveeal weeks and pull any new
sprouts as soou as possible.

as advertised? Our uursrry
sweaes by it, and fury sell a

Machine polling ir possible
with a backisar. lt is u foam of
dredging thot is attempting to
naly ga as deep as the pouts; it

wide satiety of graved coveriogo. Thanks lue any sesso ut
esperience you have had with

'

America'o Na)ghborhoed Lawn Core Team

TREECARE

-

t

nsurrpuos

.

'

mease ita LaO e,),,,

s

'5

h.

am

.,çIl,aI_

RE/lIliX AT HOME
s

'

redore tho water noel doing the

arewleg season tar anaudng urhmdpullIng. Freeze the mats by lowering' o
the water Insel daring the wloter,
MOWtNG

Caltuils tir km untenllnd Ny
repeatedly nstting thmslgfl the
seasue. Cutting roll depefsa ths amts r
-

ut their land smrsm and restase the
amount tar starage.

Ducat cosofuse coconut nais
peocess of reasting Omm beams.
It smells like chomlute tar a few

Decor

weeks, but fur smell does go
away. lt is a pretty dark brawn
calme, and umbra gaad.uegan
ir mulch.

Bot ta me, it looks like a
bunch at squirrels left all their
out shells in the flower bed. It
has the potential ta craso tram'
hie for dogs that rut it.
Depending on how the shells
were pr000sord, the cocoa shell
mulch muy have high levels al
tunic thoobrumine.

E-mail ques000s to leff Rugg

mantinaed tram pape 24

Jase

Far meto

info:
svww.cuumsettfaunda000.00g.
15.

Trends ta pich ap as one
wanders through the almost
endless - and rodlessly elegout - raume: crystal chaede-

lires are hanging in, pun

be the catees uf the mament.
And uniformly wrapped
books - a fuyante, it frsastrattag, idea from the '705 - Jost
might be making a comeback,
Designer Billy Cegif u filled the
shelves of his "calm, cual, col-

lected" sitting roam with raws

intended, but they are show-

of books, all clad in white

ing op in smart, cuntempooary
versions. Mirrored fasnitore a
la the lS4Os odds sabtie bun5

jankets.

to bedrooms and beyond.

to search forever tp find a'

Khaki asid what can only br

favorite read.

Smart tising: Hr did number
each spine no ymu don't hove

Nelsen Realtems

ADVANCED

7k3

wI:aoidre
Fantorr3iosent Ps-ices

called "West Elm" grecas
I www,westelm. ram) seem tu

5. Milwaokre Ase,
Nibs, IL 00714

(847) 47Ol4llS
oTo

ii' MLS

Cali Mr Fard t'cee Macker Aeslya:at

:ro:'I.Cntury2t rmr:son

cO:v

s

Oria Special

-

A

Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

behO PP. mO otra u, 0000isnsira

-

with recua shell mulch. This
mulch is pradured dueiog the

Deep Root Feeding
Free Eulimaleg

s

-

In unetrul naBaits wills watar,

lt is slowly broken dawn by
badana und fungi, soit doesn't
have tebe added aver und aver

at inio@gmoonerviesr.com.

it.

SFrGEN.

-: '

WATER LEVEL

samt?

Francisca is add and hat in the
sssmmre. We had water wsleir'
get aid ut the tops. lt makes it tians in piare in-the l97gs and
easier ta tallaw theaugh with - could fare such renditiam this
summer. The mulch rames in a
the ather lop memaval methods.
Hand pulling is an organic compressed foam thét eupands
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